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NAZIS GLOOMY FDR SAID LOATHE
AS TRIAL STARTS TO INCREASE NAVY
Formal Charges

Read,Accusing

On Four Counts
Br DANIEL DE LUCE

NUERNBERG, Nov. 20
CAP) A strangely assorted
scoreof gloomy Nazissat de
pectedly today before an in
ternational military tribunal
and heardthemselvesformal-
ly accused of Nazi war
crimes, the murder of 10,-000,0- 00

Europeans, plunder,
horrorand torture.

Throughout the opening session
of the hlstoris trial for their lives,.
Hiilerian followers suchascorpul
ent Hermann Goering, vague Ru
dolf Hess and defiant Field Mar-
shall Wilhclm Kcitel listened
through earphones while spokes-
men of the nations which crush-
ed their hierarchy recited crimes
the world had never before wit-
nessed.

By turns, prosecutors of the
United States, Great Britain,
France and Russiadroned through
the four counts of the 35,000-wor-d

indictment accusingthe last of the
leading Nazis of conspiracy to
commit crimes against the peace,
actual commission of crimes

the peace,war crimes and
crimes against humanity.

Even the appendices contain-
ing individual chargesagainst the
20 defendantswere read, meaning
that the men who terrorized Eur-
ope only a year ago could not be
arraigned until the Wednesday
session.

The Nazis sometimes sat with
earphones claspedon to hear
translations in German piped to
them as the prosecutors read in
English, French and Russian.Rob-
ed attorneys sat besidethem.

Of the 24 originally indicted,
one is at large, two are too ill to
attend andone has committed sui
cide. Martin, Bormann,Hitler's de
puty, was being tried in absentia.
Robert Ley, the labor leader,,took
kit own life, Ernst Kaltenbrunner
of the Gestapoand Gustav Krupp
eon Mohlen una Halbach were ill.
in full, each defendant will plead
either "guilty" or "not guilty."
'After the indictments are read

Then the prosecutionwill make its
opening statement. "

Rudolf Hess, an almost Impish
grin playing about his sunken
mouth, was lined up in the dock
with the Nazi defendants 20 in
alL

What disposition the tribunal
would makeof the reports of alien-
ists on Hess mental condition had
yet to be announced.But the for-
mer Hitler deputy seemedat mo-

ments almost frivolous as the pro-
ceedingsgot underway.

After the recess, British Lord
Justice Geoffrey Lawrence, pre-
siding, announcedthe trial would
continue without the presenceof
Ernst Kaltenbrunner, former Na-

zi Security Police Chief, who has
suffered a cranial hemmorage.

The blackgowned defenseattor-
neys listened intently to every
word that was spoken, but their
clients, as strangely garbed as a
cast of beggars in an opera, ex-

hibited varying emotions.
There were no legal furbelows

at the start of the historic case
in the small, oak-panell-ed court-
room whosewindows overlook the
one-ti- shrine city of "Nazidom.

Lawrence told the defendants
Britain. The United States, The
Soviet Union and Francehad.been
entrusted with the punishment of
war criminals, adding: 'This trial
which is about to begin is unique
in thehistory of jurisprudence and
in importance to people all over
the world."

Asks For Probe
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

Interior Secretary Ickes today ask-
ed the navy to investigate recent
disturbances in Honolulu Involv-
ing naval personnel and civilians.

By DEAN SCHEDLER
MANILA, Nov. 20. UP Lt Gen.

Tomoyuki Yamashita, defeated in
his latest attempt to escapedeath
as a war criminal, must begin his
defense tomorrow.

Yamashita appeared composed
and once smiled broadly although
his pleas for a "not guilty" verdict
and for a delay in presentation of
his defense both were denied by
the U. S. Military commission try-
ing him.

Maj. Gen. Russell B. Reynolds,
president of the military commis-
sion, reminded Col. Harry Clarke,
chief defensecounsel,that several
times he had requested both de-

fense and prosecution to expedite
the three-week-o- ld proceedings.

The commission will grant a.

His Heart Is Grieved

Honjo Death Traditional
In Apology To People
By RUSSELL BRINES

TOKYO, Nov. 20 UP) Baron Gen. Shigeru Honjo, accusedwar
criminal and reputed ringleader in the conquestof Manchuria, com-

mitted hara-ki- ri today less than 24 hours after he was ordered arrest-
ed.

The baronwas lying on his right side in a pool of blood in his of-

fice at the former Japanesewar college when Allied reporters and
photographers arrived.

Blood still oozed from the body and the hilt of his ceremonial
sword was thrustup from the sheetwhich partly coveredthe body. A
small cup containing tea dregs was beside the body.

The old-li- ne officer performed the Japanesehara-ki- ri ritual by
slashinghis stomachcrosswise, then cutting his throat

But instead ofthe ritualistic kirqono, Honjo wore his army uni-
form. His upthrustboots were highly polished.

Honjo died shortly after his secretary found his slashedbody on
his office floor.

"I cannot endure as a soldier of our country to appear before a
court of Allied powers," Honjo said in a letter written shortly before
he killed himself.

"I find no way of apologizing to his majesty and the people for
bringing my nation to such a miserable state of affairs.

"It grievesmy heartwhen I think of the surviving families of our
men who died on battlefields.

. "I therefore have decidedto seek death."
The letter, addressedto his secretary, Kawamura, said it was

Honjo's desire that his eldest son, Kazou, not succeedto his title of
baron.

Big SpringReady

For Big Holiday

On Thanksgiving
Big Spring was preparing today

for a general Thanksgiving holi-
day.

Schools will close Thursday and
will not reopenuntil Monday, Nov.
28. Virtually all business houses
will close Thursday in observance
of the day. Banks, federal,state,
county and city offices will be
closed.

Shoppers were beginning to
crowd food stores Tuesdayin pre-

paration for lamily reunion din-

ners on Thursday.
A Union Thanksgiving service

has been set for 8 a.m . Thursday
at the First Presbyterian church
under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Pastors association.

Entertainment feature of the
day will be the Big Spring-Swee-t-

water football game at 2:30 p. m
at Steer stadium. Tickets are on
sale at the school tax office and
the chamber of commerce, and
Thursday at 10 a. m. a booth will
be openedin the Settles lobby for
two hours.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken--
ship and possibly some members
from the faculty will attend the
Texas State Teacher association
convention in Dallas.

Russia,US Make

PressAgreement
CHICAGO, Nov. 20 t(JP) Gen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower announced
today an agreementwith the Rus
sian occupational commander for
exchangepress tours in the mili-
tary zones of Germany occupied
by the Russiansand Americans.

The American commander, in
Chicago for the national conven
tion of the AmericanLegion, made
the announcementat a news con-

ference. He said he did not be
lieve the agreementhad beenmade
known by other sourcespreviously.

On Nov. 7, he said, the arrange
ment was madewith Marshal Zhu--
kov, the Russian commander,
whereby reporters of the two na-

tions, accompanied bytheir own
interpreters, may make one$veek
visits in one another's occupied
zones. Eisenhowersaid army offi
cers of the zones would convoy
the newsmen during the visits.

continuanceonly for the most ur-
gent need," Reynolds said.

Immediately after denying the
defensemotion to end the trial on
Clarke's contention that the pro-
secution evidence was "hearsay
and opinion," Reynolds asked the
defender If he were prepared to
make his opening statement It
was with evident reluctance that
a delay until .tomorrow was grant-
ed when Clarkereplied "no."

Clarke declined to say how
many defensewitnesseswould be
used,or to give a hint as to their
identity.

The prosecutionused 18 days to
present more than 200 witnesses
and more than 400 exhibits and
scoresof documents,pictures and
translations.

YamashitaToOpen
DefenseTomorrow
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TAKES CREDIT Adm. Osaml
Nagano (above) chief of the
Japanese naval general staff,
testified' recently ta Tokyo that
he decided Nov. 3, 1941, to at-

tack Pearl Harbor, the commit-
tee investigating the surprise
attack learned Nov. 19 in Wash-
ington. (AP Wlrephoto).

CabinetOf Greek

PremierResigns
ATHENS, Nov. 20 UP) The

cabinet of Greek Premier Panayo-ti-s
Kanellopoulos resigned today.

Kanellopoulos,vice president of
the Greel cabinet-in-exil- e during
the war and former minister of
finance and reconstruction, be-

came premier on Nov. 1 on assign-

ment from Regent Archbishop
Damaskingafter a series of cabi-
net crises.

Government quarters attributed
the cabinet collapse to recurrent
economic troubles which took a
turn for the worse yesterdaywith
reports reaching Athens that the
British government had turned
down a Greek request for a re-

habilitation loan.

Jap Imperial Assets
Frozen By MacArthur,
No Hopes For Trading

TOKYO, Nov. 20 UP) Assetsof
the Japanese imperial household
were frozen today by a supreme
Allied command order, while
hopesfor an immediate revival of
world trade died in the icy blast
of a report from General MacAr-thur- 's

headquarters.
Imperial household transactions

were limited to normal operating
expenses,all property deals made
since August 19 were nullified,
and Allied approval was required
even for the emperor'sown house-
hold budget.

A preliminary report of MacAr-thur- 's

national resources section
emphasizedmeanwhile that Japan
would be unable to resume its
once-flourishi-ng tea and silk trade
until the threat of starvation had
been elimintaed at home and re-
building of devastatedareas was
commenced in once-- conquered
lands.

Execurion Charged
CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 UP) An

official government statement
charged today that communists
executedwithout trial 70 civil ad-

ministrators at Hwaian. in the
southern part of the Inner Mon
golian province of Chahar,oh Oct.
10.
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'ADMIRAL WAGS' ON THE MEND "Admiral Wags,"
cockerspaniel which servedwith his master,Vice Admiral F.

C. Sherman,in the Pacific, is encasedin specialcombinationsplint
and stretcher while recoveringfrom injuries receivedwhen he fell
from the flight deck to the hangar deck of the Carrier Enterprise.
Although a true Navy "man" the "Admiral" was treated by an
Army vet on GovernorsIsland at New York. (AP Wlrephoto).

China Factions
Race To Capital

CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 (ff)

Chinese communist troops wero

reported Invading Manohuria's
capital in force today in a race
with rival nationalist soldiers, al-

ready 35 miles inside the vital in
dustrial territory after a break
through in the south.

The China Times declared that
4,000 communist troops had en-

tered the capital of Changchun,

but failed to say whether Russian
occupationforces still were in the
clty.- -

The Timesalso assertedwithout
confirmation elsewhere that new
conferences between China and
Russia on the tense Manchurian
situation would begin soon, ci-

ther in Moscow or Chungking.
Unofficial reports in "Chungking

said the Russianshad laid down
20 conditions which the national-
ists must meet before being al-

lowed to fly troops into Man-
churia, making an overland drive
necessary.

Chungking newspapersasserted
this drive already was well under
way, with nationalist troops rac-
ing 23 miles almostunopposedbe-

yond positions a down miles In-

side Manchuria to within 100 miles
of the great industrial- - city of
Mukden.

With these well - equipped,
American-traine- d troops apparent-
ly on the looseafter having brok-
en through the Chinese commun-ni-st

line along the Great Wall, the
communist press leveled new
chargesat the United States.

The United States is converting
China Into "an American colony,"
the communist Dally News
charged.

The activities of the Amcrioan
forces have enraged all patriotic
Chinese, the newspaper asserted.
It comparedit with the "imperial-Ism- "

of the British in India, French
in IndQ-Chin-a and the 'Dutch iri
the NetherlandsEast Indies.

Noticeably, the criticism was is-

suedswiftly after the other Chung-
king papershad reported the over--

InsuranceMen To

HavePublic Hearing
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) A public

hearing to consider workmen's
compensation insurance matters
will be held by the board of insur-
ance commissionershere Dec. 14.

J. P. Gibbs, casualty insurance
commissioner, in announcing the
meeting, said that sinoe it is im-

possibleto compile data and have
a hearing before promulgating
rates in time for a Jan. 1 revision,
carriers may proceed with the is-

suance of January policies.
Specific subjects to bo consid

ered at the Dec. 14 hearing in
clude:'

Annual revision of workmen's
compensation rates, employers'
liability and occupational disease
written in conjunction with com-
pensation insurance, amendment
of the rule making contract steve-
doring risks subject to the ex-

perience rating plan, interstate
writing and rating, revision of
pulpwood classification, reclassifi-
cation of vegetable to care for
seasonable conditions, the erec-
tion of classification for manufac-
ture of ed dwellings.

USES Holiday
For the first time in four years,

the United States ' Employment
Service will observe the Thanks-
giving holiday Thursday, em-

ployeessaid Tuesday.In previous
years, becauseof the war, it has
been necessaryto keep the office
open on holidays.
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night nationalist advancealong the
Tientsin-Mukde-n railroad.

The nationalists occupied the
railroad town of Suichung, 35
miles northeast of Shanhalkwan,
where they had sprung he com-

munist defensesat the anchor of
the Great Wall and moved into
Manchuria.

Iranians
Halted

TEHRAN, Nov. 20. (jF) Iranian
troops dispatched to Azarbaijan
province to quoll separatistdistur-
bancesthere were halted atKazr
vin today by Russian authorities
and orderedto return to Tehran,
the Iranian government said.

Four battalions of troops and
gendarmeshad beenmoving slow-
ly northward from Tehran, appar-
ently with the lacit consentof the
Russian Army commander, to
quell the outbreak in which seven
already have been reported killed.

Kazvin Is about100 miles north-
east of Tehran and approximately
one-thir-d of the distancebetween
the Iranian capital and Tabriz,
Azerbaijan's largest city.

De Gaulle Confers

With ThreeParties
In Forming Cabinet
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN

PARIS, Nov. 20 (P) Gen. De
Gaulle today conferred with com-

munist, socialist and popular re-

publican (MRP) leadersof the con-

stituent assemblyin his efforts to
form a coalition government

No declaration, was immediately
forthcoming whether progresshad
beenmadein reconciling commun
ist demands for a policy-makin- g

cabinet post and De Gaulle's
avowed opposition.

Prior to the conferencewith De
Gaulle, the communist parliamen
tary group met and announcedit
remained firm in its request for
one of three ministries foreign
affairs, war or interior.

The communistsmade one con
cession in announcing acceptance
of the socialist amendmentadopt-

ed by the assemblyyesterdaycall-
ing for tri-parti- te government
Communistsabstainedyesterdayin
votinc on this point

One government official, who
said his opinion was sharedby sev-

eral others in the foreign minis-

try, predicted that De Gaulle
would unify the armed forces un-

der a minister of national defense,
and offer the post of under-secro-ta- ry

of air to the communistsun-

der a ist minister of
defense. If accepted, the com-

promisemight breakthe long dead-

lock over composition of the gov-

ernment
The constituent assembly yes-

terday, in an atmosphereof tense
excitement, asked General De
Gaulle to continue as interim
president De Gaulle's resignation
was rejected by a vote of 400 to
163.

Capt. Homer Eddy
To Be Home Soon

Mrs. L. E. Eddy has received
word from hor son, Capt Homer
R. Eddy that he has landed In New
York and will be home in time for
the original Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 29. Capt Eddy has been
overseas with the engineors 14

months and has been in service
four years.

It Hasn'tStoppedYet

B-- 29 From Guam Sets
Hon -- Stop Flight Record

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP) A B-2- 9 which came all the way
from Guam without a stop landed herethis afternoon, and the
Army Air Forcesimmediately claimed a world's distancerecord.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP) The army announcedtoday that a
B-2- 9, winging its way eastwardfrom Guam, hasseta non-sto- p distance
record and is still flying.

The B-- 29 passedover La Crosse, Wis., at 8:30 a. m. CST. This is
7,368 miles from Guam, the army air forces said.

The Superfortress had broken the record at that point
The B-2- 9 is expectedto arrive at WashingtonNational Airport at

about 12:30 p. m. (CST) today.
The previous mark of 7,158.44 miles was hung up by the British

in 1938, flying from Egypt to Australia.
Unlike previousnonstop attempts,this time there was no previous

announcementthat the flight was under way.
The plane carried a crew of specially picked and trained person-

nel, all veteransof the Pacific war.
Slight changeswere made to fit the plane for the flight, such as

stripping excessweight, but it still Is a standard B-2- 9 minus armor and
radar.

Weather conditions,were good at the time of take-of- f' The plane
climbed into the air with 11,110 gallons of fuel which representedal-

most half of the gross weight of the ship. Thirteen auxiliary tanks
were carried.

The air forces saidthat "this
tance record establishedby the

EZRA POUND ARRIVES Ezra
Pound, bearded poet
under indictment on a charge
of treason,pausesfor this photo
before leaving for the District
of Columbia jail to await trial.
Found arrived In Washington
from Europe on the night of
Nov. 19 by plane. (AP Wlre-
photo).

E BondCampaign

GetsInto Stride
After a weekend rest, the E

bond campaign swung back into
stride Monday with sales of $7,-537.-

While this was off of the brisk
paceset the previousweek, it nev-

ertheless was considered a good

start for the week since it put the
county past the halfway mark on
Its E bond quota of $330,000, or
51.8 per cent to be more exact.
. Sale of other type bonds
amounted to $7,000 for the day,
bringing to $456,912.50 the total
toward an over-a-ll quota of $1,-020.-

for the Victory, loan.
The AmericanBusiness clubwas

the only one reporting an increase
to its sale total. The club had$1,-987.-50

more to report. Ira Thur-ma-n,

county bord chairman, said
the Rotary club, already firmly in
the lead, was brewing some other
substantial sales.

Headquarters have been sus-
pended .temporarily pending the
securing of servicesof a secretary.
Meanwhile, all sales reports for
clubs were to be made through
club leaders.

StreamPollution Up
Before Committee

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

The houserivers andharbors com
mittee approachedtoday the final
stages of its study of one of the
country's most perplexing prob-
lems stream pollution.

Chairman Mansfield (D-Te- x),

hoping for early action on legisla-
tion, said the committeewould be-

gin private hearings on the basis
of testimony presented last week.

Statementsby congressmenand
any otherswho wanted to be heard
today 'was all that remained be-

fore the executive sessions begin.

Believed Killed
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP)

Chester A. Bolles, ,44, multimil-
lionaire New York industrialist
and board chairman of Continental
Industries, Inc., is believedto have
beenkilled when his private' twin-motor- ed

airplane crashedinto the
Hudson river here lateyesterday,
his office said today.

flight seeksto exceedthe long-di- s

British by more than 1,000 miles."

Entire Industry

Awaits Decision

Of GM'sAnswer
DETROIT, Nov. 20 UP) The

automobile industry from theun-

skilled workers right through the
front offices today anxiously
awaited General Motors' reply to
a union proposalfor submission of
the tense wage dispute to arbitra-
tion.

Delegatesto the GeneralMotors
Council of the CIO United Auto
Workers Union approvedthe offer
late yesterday and gave the big
corporation 24 hours to make Its

decision.
Interestcenteredfargely around

thesequestions:
1. Would General Motors ac-

cept the arbitration proposal by
the 3 p. m. (CST) deadline set by
the union, thus opening the way

for possible settlement by the
samemethod of disputes Involving
other automotive companies,
which, liko GM, are facing 30 per
cent wage increasedemands?

2. Would it reject the offer,
thus opening the way foiupgssibjj?
strike action by the delegatesan'd
the union's six-ma-n strategy com-
mittee empoweredby the Interna-
tional UAW-CI- O to act as it sees
fit?

3. Would the corporation, as in-

timated by President C. E. Wilson,
ask for more time to study the
proposal and would the union be
willing to grant such an exten-
sion?

Anxiety was heightened by the
fact that the GM council, repre-
senting more than 300,000 workers
throughout the nation, was sched-
uled to adjourn onehour after the
deadline.

UAW-CI- O President R. J.
Thomas described the offer as
"not an ultimatum" but said it was
made.as "a last resort" to peace-
ful settlement

Crop InsuranceMen
In Conclave Here

Donald L. Cothron. state crop
insurance director; Joe Matthews,
district insurance adjustor; and a
Mr. Daniels, associated with the
farm protective program In Wash
ington, D. C, conferred with local
AAA officials on insurance rates
this morning.

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST I

President Truman's request for a
broad health and medical program
received assurancestoday of early
Congressionalattention but defer-
red action. Its points also met with
both approval and disapproval of
the AmericanMedical Association.

Rep. Priest n), chairman
of the House Interstate Health
Subcommittee promised hearings
soon, but he declined to say just
when they would startor how long
they might last.

Senator Wagner ), who
with Rep. Dlngell h) intro-
duceda bill to carry out the Pres-
ident's recommendations,predict-
ed Senate Labor Committee ncr

'tion within two months.
Otherwise, Congressional reac-

tion to the message read by a

Admiral Relates

Visit With Chief

At ProbeHearing
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20
(AP) Admiral J. X Rich--
ardson testified today the
late President Rooseveltwag
"rather loathe" to increase
the manpowerof the Pacifio
fleet in midsummer, 1940.

Richardson recounted for tha
senate-hous-e Pearl Harbor inves
tigating committeea seriesof con-
ferences he held with the presi-
dent, Cordpll Hull, then secretary
of state, and others shortly after
th fall of France.

The bespectacledadmiral, who
was relieved of command of tha
Pac'fic fle;t 10 months beforethe
Japanesesneak attack, testified
that n a three-hou-r conferenceat
the White House en July 8, 1940
he stressedwhat be felt wa tha
need lor more men. to man tha
ships of the fleet

"The president was ratherloathe
to increase the number of mea
becausehe felt, as be expressed
it to me, that men in mechanical
trade in civilian life could ba
quickly inducted and made Into
adequate sailormen if their serv-Ic--i

became necessaiy," Richard-
son told the committee.

The next day, RTchardson said
he saw Hull. Sumner Welles,
then undersecretaryof state, was
present

He testified yesterday he had
urged President Roosevelt at a
later conferenceto order the fleet
returned to the west coast and
stripped for action as a deterrent
to Japan. But he said the pres-
ident wanted the fleet kept at
PearlHarbor. "

Mr. Roosevelt indicated, Ricfc-ards-on

said,that he might approve
sending a division of old, light
cruisers to the Philippines. Ha
added the president was against
sendingany heavier forces there.

DemocraticLeader Barklcy (ky)
said today that Rlchardaon'i testi
mony yesteronnouia squeica
contentions that Mr. Roosevelt
was inviting war with Japanbe-

fore Pearl Harbor.
The admiral, reading from a

memorandum,said he asked Mr.
Rooseveltif "we were going to ea-
ter the war."

Tha president replied, the wit
ness said, "that if the Japanese
attackedThailand or the Kra pen
insula, or the Dutch Eat IndiM,
we woald not enter the "war. that
even if they attacked the Philip-
pines, he doubted whether wa
would enterthe war, but that they
could not always avoid making;
mistakesand that as the war con-

tinued and the area of operations
expanded, soonerlor later they
would make a mistake .and we
would enter the war."

EisenhowerFavors

Wives Going Across
ROONE. la.. Nov. 20 (JP) Gen

eral Dwicht D. Eisenhower,who
spentmost of two daysat the hos-

pital bedside of his wife, recover-
ing from bronchial pneumonia.
says he favors taking the wives of
occupation troops to Europe 'af-

ter we have gotten down to occu-

pation forces."
General Eisenhower, in a press

conferenceprior to leaving for the
American Legion convention in
Chicaeo.said his policy "will give
thewife of the lowliest GI the same
right as any officer's wife, or mj
wife, for instance."

The general explained the great
"problem of getting military gov
ernments established In Germany
and of getting large numbers o
trooDs home made it difficult to
estimatewhen sucha policy might
be put into effect

House clerk to about a score of
members was indefinite. Most of
the lawmakers told reporters they
wanted to know more about It,
particularly if it approachedwhat
some called "socialized medicine,"

In Chicago, the Journal of tha
American Medical Association ex-

pressed approval of the proposal
for Insuranceagainst loss of earn-
ings becauseof sickness,through
expansion of the present social
insurance system "with appro-
priate adjustment of premiums."

The AMA Journal said, how-
ever, Mr. Truman's assertion that
compulsorysicknessInsurancepro-
visions do not represent socialized
medicine "will not be convincing
to the physicians who would be
compelled to submit to politically
controlled medicine should such
a measureaver becomelaw."

Comment Differs
On HealthProgram
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Confers Title
TOKYO. Not. 20 UP) MaJ

Gen. "William Chase,commanding
gaeral of the First Cavalry Di-

vision, has conferred the title of
Thoooraryprofessor of music" up-o- a

Kay Kyser, Ameittan bandmas-
ter
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Slow CongressNot Always On Job-Seld- om

Shows Up For A Quorum

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. (ft

Action on PresidentTruman's pro-

posalfor a health pro-

gram if there Is action pro-

bablywill be very slow.
This is a slow Congress,and It

is not always on the job. So far as
Mr. Truman ia concerned, Con-

gress has"pretty generally kicked
his ideas around or ignored them.

There are, because of three
deaths,432 membersin the House
now. A quorum enoughto make
a majority is 217.

Last week there was a quorum
on the House floor only once. It
was there then only becausethe
speakerrang the bell which com-

pels membersto show up if they
are anywhere around.

Capitol newsmensay It is pract--

Take OH Ugly Fit Wirt
Tin's HoneRecipe

Kcre b as inexpensivehoes rseipefor taS.
Ins off ungainly weight sadhelp bring back
alluring carves and graceful alnoernea.
Jntg from any drurskt. lour ooneee of
lieeld Bare! CokeentraU.Add eooneo
eraftefrelt Juice to sakea plat. Theajwt
take two toMeepoooafnl twice a day. Woo.
farfal reesltasaybeobtainedculeklr. Wo
roo may i&n down roar fltrnre and lose
ccwda of ocly fat withowt back brealdni
aeerekeor etarratkm diet. ie eaiy to make
tad mv to take. Coctaiaa nothlne harm.
ML If the very fint bottle ctoean--t s&ow yoa
Um etonle, eaeywar to loee tmlky weleht
ead bete reeiia cleeder, raere sraeefal

ue esper pome t
r.nillni Bros, and all otherdrug- -

I eists (adv.)
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NEW

LONG DISTANCE

CIRCUITS

com'jqup
Most longdistancecalls about7 out of every 10 are
going right through. Some aredelayedbecausewe are
short of circuits. There aren'tenough to handle the
eoormousnumberof calls now crowding the lines;

New wire, new cable, new equipmentof all kinds is
now becomingavailableto us.As fastaswe caninstall
It, moreandmorecalls will go through while you 'hold
the line-B-ut if now and thenyour call is delayed, you'll
know the reasonwhy. Thanks foryour patience.

BELL

Ically Impossible to get a House
quorum on Mondays or. Fridays
becauseso many Congressmen,if
their homesare within convenient
distance,go home Thursday nights
and return Monday nights.

When. Ihe President's health
program, in the form of a mes-

sage to Congress, was read in
the House yesterday less than a
score of memberswas present

A week ago the House Military
Committee, dominated by Demo-

crats becauseDemocratsdominate
the House, gave a sharp example
of absenteeism.

There are 27 members on the
committee. It met to start hear-

ings on the compulsory military
training bill. Presentwere 10 Re-

publicans but only four Demo-

crats.
With the Republicansin the ma-

jority. Rep. Dewey Short, Missouri
Republican, made a motion to
postpone the hearings until next
year. Rep. Kilday, Texas Demo-

crat, saved the day for his party
by preventing a vote on a techni-
cality.

The vote on the motion to post-

pone was delayed,a few days.
Within those few days Chairman
Mav. Kentucky Democrat,by tele
graphic SOS, was able to get
onniieh Democratic votes in for
the next meeting to defeat Short's
motion.

When the committee resumed
this week'shearingsyesterday", on-

ly seven members were present:
five Republicans and two Demo-

crats.
Then there's the Joint Senate

Military-Commer- ce Subcommittee
which Is holding hearings on the
President's proposal to create a

national science foundation. It has
10 members.

Generally, only two of them
show up, seldom more than three.
Recently none appeared at the
hearing although witnesses,called
to testify, were there with pre-

pared statements.A clerk had the
statementsplacedin the record.

Sam Byrd Edges

Dutch Harrison
MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 20 (IP)

Sam Byrd of Detroit, winner of
Mobile's inaugural Azalea Open,
will be using his old regulation
putter when he starts out in the
S10.000 Montgomery, Ala., invi
tational Rolf tournament Thurs
day.

The former New York Yankee
outfielder took the $2,000 Victory
Bond first prize money in the Mo-

bile meet by one stroke yesterday
in a playoff with Dutch Harrison
nf TJUle Rock and he credits his
thln-blade- d stroker with pulling
him through.

Byrd blazed in with a three-under-p- ar

69 in the playoff while
Harrison was coming through with
a 70.

I Michigan Lists 16
Deer HuntersDead

DETROIT," Nov. 20 (P) Michi-
gan listed 16 hunters dead today
as the state's 16-d-ay deer hunting
seasonwent into its sixth day.

Gunshot wounds accounted for
pine of the fatalities, heartattacks
for five, while auto accidentsand
pneumonia claimed one victim
apiece.

BEWARE OF
PIN-WORM- S

Recent medical reports reveal that an
amailnsr number of children and jrrown-u- pe

may bo victim of often
without suspecUnff what ia trrong I

Watch out for tho warning signs that
inay mean Pin-Wor- in your child or
yourself especiallythe tormenting,

rectal itch. Becausenow yoa
can and should do something! about it.
After centuriesof distress causedby Fin-Wor-

ahichly effective way to dealwith,
them hasbeen made possible. It is baaed
on the medically recognized drug called
centian violet.

This special ("true Is the vital ingredient
In P-- tho Pin-Wor-m tablets developed
in the laboratoriesof Dr. D. Jayne A Son.
P-- tablets are email and easy to take,
and they act in a apecuU way to remove

s.

So if you suspectthis ucly Infection, ask
your druggist for JAYNE'S P-- and follow
the directions. Satisfaction guaranteedor
your money back.

Jt'f easyJo rcmemberjPWfor I

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,November20, 1945 Buy Defense tampa and Bonds

Johnny Nee Signs
With Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20 OB
Johnny Nee, who signedsuchbase--
bail greats as Ben Chapman,Bill
Dickey, Spud Chandler, Dixie
Walker and Tommy Heinrich for
the New York Yankees,has Deen
appointed scout for the Philadel-
phia Phillies of the National
league.

Nee, a resident of SL Peters-
burg, Fla., recently quit the Yank-
ees after serving 19 years as a
scout. Before 1926 he managed
Texas and Virginia league clubs.
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Symphony orchestra,who is coachinr MissMargaret Truman in voice, gives the president'sdaughtera fewtips over an informal luncheon.

Gene FlewellenTalks
To Austin Kiwanians

AUSTIN, Nov, 20 UP) Only a
radio message preventedthe atom-
ic bombing of 'three additional
Japanesecities, Capt. Gene Flew-
ellen of Big Spri-.- g, a bomberpilot,
told the Austin Klwanis club.

Capt Flewellen said a radio mes-
sage turned back plarfes which
were carrying the deadly missiles
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intended for three Japanesecom-
munities including Izesakl, a sub-
urb of Tokyo. His plane was over
Tokyo at the time of the Nagasaki
bombing. Hiroshima and Naga-
saki were bombed by atomic
missiles.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Asks Removal
Of Education Leader

THANKSGIVING
Let us rememberthat we have

much to be thankful for

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) A resolu
tion lastnight by the Travis Coun-
ty League of .Active Democrats
asks resignation of Maco Stewart
of Galveston as chairman of the
state board of education.

The resolution, sent to Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson,declared:

"Be It resolved that the resigna-
tion of Maco Stewart as chairman
of the state board of educationbe
demanded,for having in his em-
ploy one Lewis Valentine Ulrey as
an unofficial dictator and extra-
legal ruler of the destinies and
thoughts or Texas citizens."

Rainey Will Speak
On "Right To Know

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 (ff) Dr. Hom-
er P Rainey, former University of
Texas president, speaks at Town
Hall in New YorkCity tomorrow
on the ''Right To Know," a lec-
ture and forum concerning acad-
emic treudem in American col-
leges.

In -- New York Dr. Rainey also
will speak at International House
and at the Academy of Arts and
Sciences in Brooklyn.
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A little ol tin
'WTT.fivtr each nostril promptly

relieves-- sniffly,flwpi distressof beadcoldst!r makesbreathingeasier.

Also blips prifiBt many fv&t xtcolds from developingfcs flLtucu iu wuub. ty in
You'll like ltl Follow
directions in package.
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US BE THANKFIX that we ofetamedadect--
LET

Victory - that freedomanddecencystill five

- that America was untouchedby destruction--

that we, had a united will to carry on -- that we had

leadersof greatvision- thatwe hadmenandwomen

of courage!

YOUR thankfulnessfor Victory will be measuredby

your supportof the

VICTORY LOAN
Thankful You are Asked to Buy Viclory Bonds -

w jsV

stuffy

To help bring our mtn home again

To carefor the woundedand battleweary

To administerthe G. I. Bill of Rights

To clear the way for quick reconversion C

This advertisementfe published in fhe interestof the Victory Loan Drive by

TEXAS ELECTRIC.SERVICE

VV"
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League British Mill Workers
AgreeTo New Charter

LONDON, Nov. 20 m A new
charterof working conditions for
British cotton mill workers com-
bining higher pay with the elimi-
nation of piece work and chili
labor, has been agreed to by a
committee of employersand work-
ers, it was announcedtoday.

The committee was appointed
last August as one of the first
acts of the new labor government;

ConnecticutBack
Tops U.S. Scorers

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 ft Wal-
ter Trojanowski, the University of
Connecticut's star halfback, today
had the nation's Individual football
scoring championship virtually
sewed up with a total of 132 points.'

In his first seasonsince his re-

turn from the war, the
former soldier from Bridgeport,
Conn., galloped for 22 touchdowM
in eight games. ,

Call JACK at 109 fer PRCtTEfO CAevJ
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY . u

EASTERN STAB will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic hall.
BEBEKAH LODGE meetsat 7:30 p. m. at IOOF hall.
WMU OF EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH will hear Mrs. Helen

ReaganSmith review her book, "I My People", at 3:15 p. m, at
the church parlor.

B. AND P.W. CLUB will meetat 7:30 p. m. at the Settles.
WEDNESDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Christian church meetsat 3 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. A. Ml Runyan.

LIONS AUXILIARY will havei lunch at noon at the Settles with Mrs.
RogersHefley and Mrs. JohnDibrell ashostesses.

CONCORDIA LADiES AID meetsat 2 p. m. with Mrs. W. F. PachaU.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE will have regular meeting at 8 p. m. in the
WOW hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet from 3 to 5 p. m. in the par-

lor of the First Methodist church. -

R.L Tollett, MissGoodbrake

Married In Chicago
Raymond L. Tollett was mar-

ried to Iris Goodbrakein a cere-

mony read at the chapel of the
Stevens hotel, Chicago, Saturday
evening, it was announced here
today.

Vows were solemnized by Dr.
A. M. McDonald, superintendent
of the Chicago Baptist association.

The bride wore a light blue
dress with accessoriesto match,
sad carried white camellias. She
wasAttendedby Ruby Knapp, who
wpre a melon colored dress with
black accessories.Her corsagewas
of pink roses.

The groom was attended by C.
T. McLanghlin, Snyder,Texas.

Mrs. Tollett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Good-brak- e,

Effingham, Illinois. She is a
craduate of the Effingham high
aeaool and attended the Chicago j

Art Institute. Subsequently Mrs
Tollett took nurses training at
Missouri Baptist hospital In St
Louis and was graduatedfrom that
Inrtitution. At the time of her
marriage, she was senior steward-
ess for American Airlines, having
been associatedwith the line, for
more than five years out of Chic-
ago.

Tollett, president and general
s&uuger of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, has been active in
dric affairs here, being a member
f the school board. He also is a

certified public accountant and a

Prompt

9Courteous

Neat

We Give Each Shoe
Oar Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

16S W. 3rd

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Ieceae Tax Returns. Social
Security Retarns. Withholding
Tax Return.Audits. Bookkee-
per. (Licensed by the Tax
Cent rf the United States):

1, State Bank Bid?.
Ph. 1172 or 1055

rj

cmsmcowcMXW
TOR.

MARVIN
MOTOR

member of the Texas Bar. N

Immediately after the wedding
there was a reception at the Stev-

ens hotel, followed by dinner in
the Boulevard room at the Stev-

ens and supper at the Edgewater
Beach hotel.

Sunday morning the party
boarded American Airlines for
Fort Worth, where a receptionwas
held Sundayfrom 6 p. m. to 8 p.
m. at the Blackstone.TuesdayMr.
and Mrs. Tollett left on a trip Into
Mexico. They plan to be at home
at 553 Hillside Drive, Big Spring,
after December1.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-

ding included: Mr. and Mrs. Leo
M. O'Neil and Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Carey of New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Phillips, Jr., of Dal--

las; Mr. and Mrs. FrankJ. Prince
of Washington,D. C; Dr. L A. An
son of Tulsa, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
RagsMatthews and O. W. McCur-de-y

of Fort Worth; W. E. Gibson
of Abilene; Air. and Mrs. Marvin
M. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Karcher of Big Spring; and C. T.
McLaughlin of Snyder.

Radio ShowSet
For Wednesday

The School Forum of the Air,
sponsoredby the Big Spring City
Council of Parentsand Teachers,
will present another in a series of
programs by the schools Wednes
day at 2:15 p. m. over station
KBST.

North Ward school will give a
program on Thanksgiving, with a
discussionon the holiday by Mrs.
George O'Brien.

The seventh grade, directed by
Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins,will give
a skit on the landing of the Pil-
grims in America, In which stu-

dents will represent different his-
torical Pilgrims.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, chairmanof the
series, urged all parents and
friends to listen to the program
and report their, listenings.

On Nov. 28 the program will be
presentedby South Ward school.

StudentsExpelled
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20 -- U&

The Los Angeles board of educa-
tion last night ordered 92 junior
high school students expelled as
the outgrowth of a demonstration
Nov. 2 when they protested a
board permit for Gerald L. K.
Smith to speak in a school audi
torium.

We HaveAvailable
BRAND NEW ENGINES Sim

All WW PtEClSION-MAD- E PAKTS
FACT01Y EHGINEUED AND INSMCTfB

Abut you. Ccut Enjoy
pownnn.smooth,oustbkm

POfOKMANd M YOUI MESEHT VB8CU

Avoid expenuv angina repairs
end lost time horo one of then

new engines imtoBed torn.

NOTI TO AU 1EPAII SHOPS
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'NAMES IMPRINTED

Priced 1.00 and up
For Box of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd

KINDERGARTEN GLAMOR
smoothnew dressesof roseand
Mason, a firm believer in junior

Best Beauty Treatment- Soap, Water
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GOOD SOAP AND WATER

Auxiliary Circles

Of Presbyterian
Church Have Meet

The Ruth and King's Daughter
circles o the Presbyterian church
met Monday at the church.for a
Joint inspirational meeting.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell discussed,
"My Community, the. Uttermost
Parts of the Earth." The devotion-
al was given by Mrs. A. B. Brown,
and Mrs. C. S. Flynt and Mrs. G.
A. Barnett took part in the pro-
gram.

Music was provided by Mrs. J.
P. and Mrs. J. I. McDow-
ell of Austin gave the prayer.

Members present were Mrs. T.
S. Currie, Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. A. A. Mrs.
P. M. Sims, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs.
James E. Moore, Mrs. McDowell,
Mrs.Barnett, Mrs. J. G. Potter,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. A. S. Templeton,
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto- n.

Auxiliary Announces
Annual Dance Wednesday

Auxiliary of VFW post 2013 will
have its annual Thanksgiving
danceWednesday,at the VFW hall
beginning at 9 p. m. and ending
at midnight Music will be furnish-
ed by "Nick's" band, and every-
one is invited to attend.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Ao
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These pint-siz- e twins wear

Kenney

Porterr

blue spunrayon, designedby Sally
glamor.

. . The best beauty treatment.

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfcaturcs Beauty Editor

SometimesAmerican girls who
have such great access to cosmetic
counters underestimate thevalue
of plain ol' soap and water.

Doctors tell us there probably
isn't a better antiseptic for the
body than soap. But becauseit is
so available, girls arc apt to
slather their faces in creamswith-
out appreciating the beauty that a
cake of soap, warm water and a
wash cloth holdsfor them.

A good lathering with the right
soap will never hurt you unless
you have especially dry or sensi
tive skin. So, don't be afraid to
use agood soap and makea lather
of it on your face as you would
cold cream. You can find lavender
and other tangy scentedsoaps that
seem to act as a tonic when used.

When you take a bath, lather
your whole body with the soap on
a washcloth. Then takeyour bath
brush and massagethe soap well
into your skin. If you feel you
are still slightly soapytake a nice
tepid showerbefore emergingfrom
the tub.

.SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

& Sons

FOB CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

Phone757
500 YoungSt.

NOTICE
TO OUR PATRONS

If you haveleft watchesor clocks with us for
repair, or if you haveglasseswhich you have
not yet claimed, we would appreciateyour
calling for theseat your earliest convenience.

Geo. L Wilke

Jewelerand Optometrist
106.W. 3rd - Phone1405

StudentProgram

To Be PresentedAt

CoahomaSchhool
A Thanksgivingprogram In con-Juncti-on

with the sale of Victory
bondswill be held In the Coahoma
school auditorium Tuesday at 8
p. m.

The program to be presentedby
students "will begin with choral
singing by the first, second,third
and fourth grades under the dir-
ection ofMrs. Philley, followed by
a reading byCarolyne Whitefield.

The fourth grade will present
a dialogue, "Bob's Thanksgiving
Party", given by Buford Williams,
Sam Armstrong, Jerry Springfield
and Bob Layfield. Vocal solos will
be given by Shirley Ann Wheat
and Lynwood Watts of the fifth
grade. Harry Echols will play two
piano solos, and the sophomore
class will present a play featuring-Wllll-

Jo Winstead, June Stamps,
Betty Graves, Wanda Cranfield,
Richard Read, Everett Self, Billy
Batesand Louis Loveless.

A reading by Patricia Turner
will be followed by a high school
chorus composed of Margie Ray
Woodson, Ray Nell Hale, Wanda
Cranfill, Helen Joyce Engle, Mel-b- a

Branon', Louis Loveless, Ray
Echols, Patricia Turner and Betty
Gravesat the piano. -

To conclude,the program an in-

strumental ensemble Including
Wayne DeVaney, Marie Kelsay,
Gypsy Ted McCollum, Betty
Graves,Marlon Robert and Dennie
Turner will play severalselections.

BluebonnetClass

Meets For Social
The membersof the Bluebonnet

Sunday school class pf the First
Christian church met for their
regular monthly session Monday
eveningin the home of Mrs. Ruby
Reed. were Mrs. G. E.
Moore and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon.

The meeting was openedwith a
prayer by Mrs. Cliff Wiley, and
at the businessmeeting following,
plans were made for the class
Christmas party.

At the social hour following, a
gift was presented from the class
to Mrs. G. E. Moore" who Is mov-

ing to Dallas this week. A. question
and answer game was played, and
pictures and minutes of the class
in earlier years was read.
,A dessert"plate was served to

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. R. E. Shaw,
Mrs. L. H. Tate, Mrs. E. J. Roach,
Mrs. Wlllarm Sullivan, Mrs. Pyrle
Perry, Mrs. Adrian DeGraffenreld,
Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. F. M. Purser,
Mrs. Grace Tynes, Mrs. J F.
George,Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. J. C.
Burnham, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. C. H. Far-quha- r,

Miss Ima Deason, Miss
Georgia Bond, Mrs. Brown Rogers
and the hostess.
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SUBTLE SWANK . . . Trhjere
designsa suave dinner gown in
black' with velvet top and
bengallne skirt.

Visits And
Visitors

Rev. H. Clyde Smith and James
Swafford were in Abilene Tuesday
to attend an evengelistlc meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Capamsky
of Hugo, Colo., returned home
Monday after spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Choate, and friends.

Mr. and-Mr- s. R. E. Choate and
JacquesMaree plan to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with rela-
tives in Big Spring. Choate was
recently dischargedfrom the navy.

Mrs. Ray Clark has returned
from Tulla where she was called
by the suddendeath of her father,
W. F. Grffln, last week.

MONTGOMERY WARD

BaB ?$&$&? S

KITIHIIiN-T-PARLe- R

Mji'
And how will your apronslook when
Christmasentertaining begins?Crisp;
perky, pretty? No? Hustle down
to Wards then, for some of thesel
Bright, gay, andso inexpensive!Nice
to give, .too I
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First Methodist Church Circles Have

individual SessionsIn Members7Homes
The circles of the Women'sSoc

iety for Christian Serviceof the
First Methodist churchhad IndlV'
idual meetings la the members
homes Monday afternoon.
. Circle Three met In the home

of Mrs. C. E. Talbot at which time
the third lesson from the study
book, "This Moving World" was
given by Mrs. M. E. Perry, who
spoke on "What Migration Does
to People". Mrs. J. R. Marion con-
ducted the devotionalon child del-
inquency.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Louis Murdock; Mrs.
Perry, Mrs. A. Jl Cain, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs.
Talbot.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Rowe.

a

Mrs. L. W. Croft was hostessto
Circle Two, with the study and
devotional on "Uprooted Ameri-
cans" given by Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll.

At the short business meeting
preparations were made for
Christmas.

Those attending were Mrs. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. H. F. Tay-
lor, Mrs Croft

a

Mrs. H. G. Keaton was In charge
of the lesson when Circle Four
met with Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

"Stabilizing the Community",
was Mrs. Keaton's subject, and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the devo-
tional. The program was closed

Belmar Duvall Moore
Dies After Illness

COLORADO, CITY, Nov. 20.
After an Illness of eight years,Bel-m- ar

Duvall Moore, 34, died Satur-
day at the home ofhis father, Wil-
liam Lee Moore, in the Landers-Bauma-nn

community, Mitchell
county.The funeral was held Sun-
day afternoonat Kiker chapelwith
the Rev. A. B. Lightfoot, pastor of
the Oak St Baptist church offic-
iating and with the burial in Col-

orado City cemetery.
His wife, father, and threesmall

daughters, Doris Marie, Yvonne,
and Delia Sue survive him.

FAMOUS AEROSOL

PnvdaVadry to bvg$ by 9vr
Armed Force everywhere!

r with the repeating of the Lord'i

Members present were Mrs. H.
J. Whittlngton, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs Thomaa
J. Coffee, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlie
and Mrs O'Barr.

a
Circle One met with Mrs. C E.

Johnson to continue the study on
"TheseMoving Times". The topic
discussedwas "In Time of War
Preparefor Peace". Illustrations
given by way of comparisonsby ,

the members were on "The Jeri-th- e
Rode," "Are You What Yoa

Want Your Church. To Be?", and
"The World a Community". The
programwas closedwith thepoem.
"The Weight of the Cross", by
GraceNoll Crowell.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. A. J. Johnsonand Mrs. Josh
Johnsonservedrefreshment plates
to Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
M. S. Musgrove, Mrs. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. C.

Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson.

Special
Travel Opportunities

Cars are available tor special
trips anywhere, any time: fe
hour service to Fort Wertt.
Call us for Information.

AAA Travel Bureau
304 E. 3rd PiKHWllSS

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casuliy

INSURANCE
Savings Thra DlvUeads

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Lester Fisher Bid.

295
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INSECT "BOMB"
CONTAINS 3 DDT- -2 PYRETHRUM

"Blitz" those bagi with the tame famous Insect
"bomb" usedby theArmedForces! 4 secondsdoes
thejob for averageroom. It isn't necessaryto hit
insectsdirectly . . . DDT, pyrethrum andfreongas
penetrateto all corners of room to mean sure
death to flies, mosquitoes, moths, silverfish, bed-

bugs,etc. Simple to use. . . valve turns on andoff
with twist of fingers. Not injurious whenusedas
directed. Bomb containsenoughto spray
house14 times.Declareopenwarfareonpeskybugs!

Montgomery 4rd MONTGOMERY WARD

s
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Saftty Last

PeaceComes To Europe-O-r

Do You Call It That?

STOCKHOLM "Nothing in thei

United States possioiy can com-

pare you for the hazardsof North-
ern European traffic

To begin with, bicycles swarm
t you like fleas. They climb your

heels, run over your toes, breathe
down your neck.

In the States nobody takes a
bicycle seriously. It's a medium of

traffic not quite belonging on the
sidewalk and not quite belonging
ea the street In Denmark and
Sweden it is an and
certainly omnipresent means of
triasportationand may descendon

ytw plain, with sidecar or wheel-

barrow attachments,or with extra
pestengers fore and-- aft

mr i

IF A FELLOW KEEPS
HIS EYES OPEN
THERE'S BEAUTY TO
BE SEEM AND HEARD

EVEBYWHERE lT.y.'.Ap

kep your eyes open
rfattfar STEWART.

iCZ STORE there
fewd your home.

tpttr eaer best sweepers.
jItmh. washers, percolators and
drfeeUters.

Mr.Dtntbt EJtrtrJt
authority ea fm cofftti

State

1

J$

H yea
the L. L

fe
to be for

the In

mfStwb!

vt jy

SEEEHHHEJiEHBEm.",r.'yf--

WE BLENB slowly sadcarefully only
in small Ail coffee beansare
pre-select- for she,shapeandcolor

the top of the crop.

T BRING out the full, natural flavor
andaroma,we roastby thecontrolled
TbrrmaUprocess. . - thengrind

andyacuunvpack for abso-
lute freshness.

Pace Four

Denmark at least has the con

slderation to provide parking
space for bicycles. Sweden stacks
them along the streets oneafter
the other so that when you round
a corner and hook your feet on
the first one, vthe whole line goes
grashing down like a stack of
cards.

And if you manageto escapethe
bicycles, all Scandinavia is full
of German cars camouflaged
like snow or shrubbery or even
street corners and bank buildings

which loom out of nowhere in-

tent on scrapingthe noseright off
your face.

In Finland you fly in condem-
ned DC-2-'s bought from the Unit-

ed SUtes in 1S37, fitted with rub-

ber band motors and paper wings
and covered with odd parts that
flap in the wind and threatenmo-

mentarily to scatteryou in a thou-

sand lakes.
In the Parliament building lfl

Helsinki there are non-sto- p eleva-
tors, a kind of perpetual dumb
waiter on which you are supposed
to step agilely at just the right
moment, and which, if you aren't
quick- - enough, bringyou knee up
to meet your chin with a painful
and painfully embarrassingcrack.

JSt 'Wr

Oslo is full of pensive pedest-
rians, hit and run walkers so used
to lack of traffic that they wan-

der through the streetswith hands
claspedbehind their hacks and

BBB2t

SULFA -- EASE ,

Treatment for
Athletes Foot

An nrwpring new ' scientific
preparation containing the pow-

erful gem "Sulfas
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder oh feet and in shoes.
A geeousfull treatment sella
for ouly 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
PrescriptionPharmacy

Your Old
RELIABLE

Far tfee fast decade,
See US

Far mew and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Ml S. Sri tteme 1211

.BBBBHPBBBaaL Tm BBBBSaW

aVaMBKPPPNaMflEBBK
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batches.

killing

K puhtri2s
EarBBt
BBBBJj Drip Grind

Texas,

headsdown, looking neitherto the
right or left, and ram into
the side of your car.

If you avoid these major haz-

ards, therealways are minor ones,
such as doors in Sweden
that go Always you
come hurtling out of a hotel with
a mighty heave on the door and
always you land with your face
flat against the glass and have to
be extricated by a tongue-cluckin- g

doorman.
Even in England supposedto

be on our side thereare people
who spendthe oddesthours of the
day and night lurking around cor
ners or tiptoeing down corridors
with a tray or teacupsprecariously1
balanced in on hand and pot
of scalding tea in the other.

Oh for the of a fkaet
Square traffic jam!

What Twins
Boss, 4 Days

BUENOS AIRES. Nor. 30. (JPh--A
grandmother's funeral, good in

the U. S. for one afternoon off to
go to the ball bame,if worth three
days off to aorernment

New rules gtvee employ-
es a regularscale of daft olf for
family evntst 12 day to get mar-
ried, two days for the birth of a
child (the mother gets six weeks),
two daysfor a son'swedding,eight
days for the death of wife or
parent and three for the
death of a grandparentThese are,
in addition to annual vacations.

NO LEG TO STAND
ON DISPUTE

OF) fieeeuehe lost
a leg in 1918 a County Wexford
flour has been asked to
pay excess fare on trip home
from England.

He was stoppedat the barrier in
Dublin and told be must pas ex-

tra on the artificial leg he had
brought beck wHh hko beeavee
a spare leg elaeeified a
personal luggage.

He says he won't pay tee
demanded on the new leg he
bought,.

Colgate Coed
N. Y--,

is' going coeducational lor
the first time" in 126 years. There's
a catch to it, though: Co-ed-ff mutt
be married to war veteransattend-
ing at Colgate, and they
won't be eligible for degrees.

extraflavorfljt'm

JEimrdsCoffee

This flavor comes
from the way we blend and roast . . i
according to a personalformula per-
fected by my father two generations
ago. We not only blend the-flavo- rs

the choicest but through our
formula, develop them, the one,

EDWARDS flavor. Try a
pound of EdwardsCoffee. If you don't
enjoy its delicious extra flavor "lift,

eeebb'atfRRMB '0ffor or
RffifUlljJlJB

rsniiwK "

a

About

a

a

o

your moneywill be refundedj

EDtUDRDS

COFFEE
Featuredat SAFEWAY STORES

Big Spring Hrald, Big Spring, Tuesday,November20, 1945 Buy Defense Stamp

smack

revolving
backwards.

safety

Off?

Argentine
employes.

days

IN THE
DUBLIN,

miller

waen't

eccest,

Gom
HAMILTON.

classes

extra-ric- h, delicious

coffees,
from

exclusive

Extend Meat Dishes.
With Savory Stuffing,
Serve Crescent Rolls
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Chilled Tomato Juice

Stuffed Flank Steak
Baked Potato

Buttered Broccoli
Tossed Green Salad

Crescents
Apricot Whip

(Recipes serve four)
Stuffed Flank Steak

1 large'flank steak
Salt
Pepper
2 cups sausagestuffing
Spreadsteak with sausagestuff

ing and roll lengthwise. Sew along
the edge to hold in place. Brown
on all sidesin hot bacondrippings.
Cover and bake at 300 degrees
one and one-ha- lf hours.

SausageStuffing
1-- 2 pound sausagemeat
1 cup dry bread crumbs
Salt and pepper
1 tablespoonlemon juice
1 tablespoon minced parsley
Mix all ingredients thoroughly

and spread on flank steak.
Crescents

1 cup milk
5 tablespoonssugar
1 tablespoonsalt
1 cake yeast

-- blidauL Ualu&A.

Milk
Currants
Peaches
Mince meatBL$

Pecansssft&L.
uvaicinechow" ,.

HersheyCocoa
Olives
TomatoJuice
OrangeJuice
FreshEggs
MargarineI

SbnddtiMttt
Ketchup

Pofc.

ItlMt

Bona!
FeMt

NBC

1 cup lukewarm water
6 cups sifted flour
6 tablespoonsmelted shortening
Scald milk, add sugar and salt.

Cool to lukewarm. Dissolve yeast
in lukewarm water and add to
lukewarm milk. Add three cups
flour and beat until perfectly
smooth. Add melted shortening
and remaining flour. Knead well.
Place in greasedbowl. Cover and
set in warm place. Lot rise until
doubled In bulk, about one and a
half hours. Divide into three
equal portions. Roll ball of dough
into circular shapeabout 14 inches
in diameter and one-quart- er inch
thick. Cut Into 12 pie-shap-

pieces. Brush lightly with melted
butter or margarine and roll up,
beginning at the wide end. Shape
into crescentsand place on well-greas- ed

baking sheet. Cover and
set in warm place. Let rise until
light, about one hour. Bake at 425
degreesfor 20 minutes.

WebsterSelected
HOUSTON, Nov. 20. (IP) Ald-in- e

and Websterwere declared
of District 27--A by the

Loop executive committee.
The committee, meeting here

yesterday also voted Webster as
their representative in the Class
A playoffs. Webster vtll meet Fas-aden- a,

District 28--A cliampion in
a game, datt and site
of which will be determinedlater.

Tall Cans
Cherub

t.

Svn 'ntd Pi9.

1 lb. Cello
Dried

la

10-O- t.

Jar

Fkg.

. Jar

Ptfl.

Jor

Mo. 1
Utby'i Can

No. 2
UbbCoa

GcrrOM a Dos

Us

Fkg,

Hthn 14-O-r.

Tomato Kotokvp -... Boh

9e
20t
41c
394
454
654
104
514
12c
204
59c

124
224
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ChurchesTo Hold

Union Services
Big Spring churches will join

together Thursday in ' observing
Thanksgiving Day, Rev. W. L.
Porterfleld,, president of the local
Ministerial Alliance, announced
Tuesday.

The annual Thanksgiving ser-
vice will be held at 8:30 a. m.
Thursday at the Presbyterian

church with Rev. Abele
His topic be

"Thanksgiving and Immortality."
music be presented

by the Presbyterian choir
"O Lord How by

SAY YOU
THE

Call JACK (Adv)

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Wheel Alignment
Body Fender Repair

Complete Kefinisnlng
New & Used

. Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
'

1109 E. 3rd Phone249 462--J (Nlte)

Grapefruitsau..101, 47
Oranges25 0 63t
Gliip6S fad'EmpeVor. Ui. 25
PotatoesRN..a.h!....10 49
CJoIeryssss"......., . 14
ApplesjESSl. 13

'Badc&Al. ChrfuiiL

Airway Coffee

fn M 4j MESH ROASTED

B 3 Bay HI
a

in

Manifold"

at 109 for

,

&&&&&0 Edward's Wb. f&&&WO C" Rich. Robw..r. ....--r. 4tr ttfaCLt

D mam g& Mrs. Wright'. 1 -- Lb. (&DllSCllJ Dated; Eflrichod , Loaf JL UT

ButterSJu'tPh. . 54
PeanutButterT 23e

PeaCneS.ErtrQStandard:. Cm'aV
Caiim CompboH No. 1 Qi9W U 9 TomatoSoap ... Can Jf

Walnutsw... jst 39
V& LdllJ Tomcrto Caftsp Boh all 9T

Chocolates!::: ib 59

Charles
charge. will

Special will
singing
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Parts
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...........1 &

2

C

EEaBK
Tiadtriwtor

CO
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Caflfomlo

u. 20
-- TM Jatty

W
VotkMoy

LIitim u. 194
Krook Mtfsrala

Dates--Mtn. HJ
loot Tom

Yams ,u, 74
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CsH JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Ut)
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tS". OF INOW,

SENDS DOWN ROOTS FROM
ITS BRANCHES THAT OEVEUOP

INTO ACCESSOR TRUNKS.
T tS A TVPSOf 7a--

Develon the habit of comingto the
QUALITY BODY COMPANY for
parts for your car. Our stock of
new and used parts is the largest
in Big Spring . . . our prices rea-
sonable . . . our service prompt
and courteous.

m&Jf!77iw

HEN McCULLOUGH. Owmt

iQEffSrtnBaEffaVTU
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Oranges,

Ltmont.-- t,

ifTimL

WNfl

Site.Iff
Lettuctib. 144
CoHforsta

Carrot$i--, S4
VfVfV

. 9f
largo CWoalotl

Peppers i. 23c

Sagmeu Qualify TfoaiA

OYSTERS FAT HENS
krMt4 wol Erawflj

Oystersest -- .

ROaSfOraoAA Oo4 A. X Pofcrti ",
a. i u.

1
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264
StoaaVhi 40

BeefStewrAu. 174
Veal tt-- .. 254

38
MeattVii.. 29t

Frankfurters,., 32
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Onions

Onions
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95c

Steaks

Ground
Cheese
Lunch
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CoahomaBoy Listed .

In Tech Who's Who
XUBBOCK, Nov. 19. Ben Lo-

gan,son of Mr. and Airs. B. F. Lo-

gan of Coahoma, is one of twenty
students listed in the 1945 edition
of Who's "Who in American Col
leges and Universities at Texas
Technological College.

Logan, senior engineering stu-
dent, is president of American In-

stitute of Electrical Engineers;
secretary, Tau Beta Phi; and a
member of Board of Directors
Engineering Society. Kappa Mu
Epsilon, and Alpha Chi.

IT'LL BE COAL DAY
IF HE'S CAUGHT

CENTRALIA, HI (P Sid Hall
complainedto police that a ton of
lump coal was stolen from his
home without awakeninghim. Hall
said he believed the coal was
shoveled'into, a truck and hauled
away.

Cxfl JACK mt IN for FKI.VTING (Adr)

ypUIGETPEP..
Ifflkll yn want to

feel youngagain7
Why feel old at 40, CO or more? En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
44m years have slowed downyour

Tim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casella tablets.
Kany men areobtainingremarkable

alts with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros, and all other drug-Cist-

(adv.)

Smith & Robbins
We new have 2 bulldozers,one
at work in town. Have your lots
cleaned andlevelled at a sav--

EHPROVE YOUR LOTS
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for,
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLA1N LUSE
15M Lascaster Phone 16

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

To Make It A Real Thanksgiving'

Have Pumpkin Pie, Turkey, Trimmings

k BpJ?( i? JvB3myivK, JBMBBBffigT BBffiBBB' jj

THANKSGIVING PUMPKIN PIE: Climax of the feast.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Associated Press Food Editor
For the first time in years we

have right and reasonto be deep-

ly thankful at the 1945 seasonof
harvest We can have really top--
notch Thanksgiving dinners and a
good time. Many oL the "absent
friends" we've toastedwill be with
us this year in person.

So put your very best on the ta-

ble and give your Thanksgiving
guestsreason to be thankful! The
silver, crystal and, china must be
their sparkling best A beautiful
white Irish linen damask cloth,
pressedwithout a wrinkle, is ex-

actly the right background. The
nicest decorationfor the center of
your table is-- a great bowl of fruit

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 22nd

In Observance Of

THANKSGIVING
Day

. A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

When A Man MM The

and nuts which the guestscan eat
at the end of the meal if they've
any corners Into which to tuck
more food!

Turkeys are plentiful this year
and if you can you'll surely have
one. A course of turkey with
trimmings is enough to fill most
of us

eaters to the brim.
If you feel that it Isn't a party
without an opening course, how-
ever, you'll probably please your
family best if you make the first
course a light one. A clear soup
is good, or oysters on the half
shell, If you have a fish-mark- et

which will arrange and deliver
them at the right moment

With the turkey you will, of
course, have either rice or pota-

toes to "take up the gravy." Per
sonally, I love the giblet gravy
almost as much as the bird itself.

J Then, there should beonions in
some form either creamed or
baked.A turkey cries out for this
accompaniment. Make the vege-

table a special one. Our grand-
parents always had at least three
or four. One's enoughfor us, par-
ticularly if it has an extra touch
like this:
Brussels Sprouts With Chestnuts

1 box brusscls sprouts
2 cups chestnuts
3 tablespoonssalad oil
1-- 4 cup butter of margarine
1-- 2 cup cream
Salt and pepper
Place chestnuts in large baking

pan with salad oil and bakein 450
degree oven twenty minutes. Re-

move shells and skins with a
sharp knife. Cook nuts in boiling
salted water 20 minules. Mean-
time, wash and clean sprouts and
cook them in boiling salted water
until done (15 to 20 minutes).
Drain sprouts and chestnuts and
place-- together in top of double
boiler. Add butter or margarine
and cream. Season to taste with
salt and pepper and allow to re-
main over hot water until "well
heated.

At my grandmother's-- Thanks-
giving table and probably at
yours there were always at least
three desserts,and everybodyhad
a bit of each. Pumpkin pie, served

fr y- -.
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Mountain Grown

FOLGERS
COFFEE

THE COFFEE WITH.THE FLAVOR ADVANTAGE

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,November20, 1945

at the table by the hostess,Is tho

one most traditional Thanksgiving
dessert, and if you wish to serve
mince as an alternate, not m
addition, you will probably find
many takers.

Thanksgiving Pumpkin Pie
2 cups cookedstrained pumpkin
1--2 cup sugar
1-- 2 teaspoon salt

, 3 egBs
2 cups scalded milk ,
1 teaspooncinnamon
1-- 2 teaspoon ginger
1-- 2 teaspoon allspice
1--2 teaspoonnutmeg
1-- 4 teaspoon cloves
1--4 teaspoonmace x

Plain pastry
Line a ch pie plate with

pastry and flute edge to make a
standing rim. Combine well-beate- n

egg yolks, one-four- th cup su-

gar, salt and spices. Stir in milk
and pumpkin gradually Beat re-
maining sugar into stiffly beaten
egg whites. Fold beaten egg
whites into pumpkin mixture.
Turn into pastry-line- d pie plate
and bake at 450 degrees for 10
minutes. Reduce heat quickly to

B

fL4

m

NOW IT'S tl RED

BOGOTA (IP) Encasedin a satin-

-lined box, a brand new auto-

mobile tire the first -- produced
by a Colombianfactory was ex-

hibited here in a show-windo- w.

Apparently no guard was deemed
necessary now that the war is
over.

325 degrees(by holding oven door
open) and bake 30-4-0 minutes
longer, or until a knife in-

serted in the center of the pie
comes out clean.

J. A. Merritt

.r?v.

....
...

Footnote
WASHINGTON, &) A senator

recently back from South America
reported one of his friends there
was puzzled over the U. S. politi-
cal system.

"Tell me, he said
"Why is it that when President

died the Republicans
did not seize power?"

The senator a
Democrat thought quickly.

"I guess it just never occurred
to them," he said.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

B & M APPLIANCES

We have on display some Servel Electrolux
and PayneFloor Furnacesare arriving

daily.
Will Take Your Orders Now

107 East 2nd St.

Phone 578--J

L. M.
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What a glorious Thanksgivingthis,will be with fathers and sons re-unit- ed

with their families around tables laden with good things to eat. Yes--all

the "Thanksgiving Food Family" is together again at Morris System.

We've plenty ofplumptenderturkeys. . . plenty of chickens. . . and every-

thing is priced to give you a real old fashionedThanksgivingfeastata low-

er Fill entire here Easily and Economically!
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CELERY - green lb. 15c

GREEN BEANS lb. 17c

Idaho Russets. 10 Ibc. 47c
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Democracy

Senator,"

Roosevelt

flabbergasted

Butane

...--

Brooks

cost. your menu

TURKEYS
DRESSED DKAWN

Lb. 53c
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.OcettwS?

,5o.ttts
Vb.9s

" 1

ffcS&SS

inn.

m

Alt M
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DELICIOUS APPLES

Choice Quality lb. .12c

ORANGE-S- 81b, bag 59c
COCOANUT-Fre-sh . . . . ea. 33c
GRAPES lb. 19c

Page

LOOK
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

Carsandequipmentto handle million
poundsgrain daily.

SEE FOR TOP MARKET

PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

Phone

S.

JSftMl'

w m

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

Tucker

Night

mHt

SPECIALS
For Wed.r Friday and

Saturday

Closed Thurs., Nov. 22

-F-ROZEN FOOD-S-

Bird's Eye
Strawberries . . lb. 47c
Bird's Eye
Green Peas 32c
Asparagus-Gre-en 39c
BrusscI Sprouts . .35c
Pineapple-Crush-ed 49c
Apricots 45c

Milk-Carnat- ion . . . 2 Ig. 19c
WashingPowder
Ma rvene . pkg. 45c
Peaches-Dri-ed lb. 43c
Campbell's
VegetableSoup 14c
Admiration

COFFEE . . . pkg., lb. 29c

CHOICE MEATS

Dressed Si Drawn
Hens lb. 49c
Steaks-Cl-ub ..lb. 42c
Hamburger . . lb. 25c

lb. Caa
. CrabMeat $2.49

Pork Chops . . . . lb. 38c
Pork Roast lb. 35c
Spare Ribs lb. 24c
Fresh Hams-Wh-ole .... lb. 39c
Sausage-Pu-re Pork lb. 35c

M
BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 JtlwsM
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What It Means

NEW INCOME TAX LAW
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE

WASHINGTON The new in-

come tax law will bring relief (in

1846) mainly to men and women
who support sizeable families on
email or moderate Incomes.

All of the estimated12 million
personswho will move out of the
taxpaying class next year arc
married or have dependents.They
will escape taxation because the
new law gives exemptions from
both normal tax and surtax of $500
each for the taxpayer, his spouse
and his dependents. Under the
old law. these exemptionswere al-

lowed only for surtax.
While the exemptions hardly

can be described as a "bonus for
babies," thhey will be of consider-
able help to millions of p'eople at
a time of high living costs. For
example,a man with wife and five
dependentchildren and an income
of $2,500 pays $53 tax this year.
Next year he will pay no tax on
a $2,500 income.

Real Savlnr
Besidesthe exemptions,the tax

rate applied to each surtax brack-
et is reduced by 3 percentage
points. Also the combined, normal
tax and surtax, as computed un-

der the new exemptionsand rates,
is further reduced by 5 per cent
of the tax.

A tax cut of $40. or even $20,
means a substantial saving to
many low income taxpayers.Take
a man with a wife and three de-

pendent children and an income
of $3,000. This year his tax is
$111. or $9.25 a month. Jin 1946
his tax will be $42, or $3.50 a
month.

Fatter Checks
Wage earnerswill get their first

closeupof reduced taxes in small-

er withholdings from paychecks
received on and after January 1.

For a married man, with two de-

pendent children and a weekly
wage of $45, the withholding will
b 50 cents, as compared with
$1.40 from the same wagd during
1845. If his wage is $40, there will
be no withholding in 1946. In 1945
the withholding has been 80 cents
a week.

Tax returns for 1945 must be
filed by next March 15 as usual,
even if the 1945 tax payer isn't
paying any tax in 1946. Many per-

sons who worked only1 a few

BORROWS GRANDPA'S
CANE

to hobble into Court to testify
against the landlord who had
the faulty sidewalk that caused
the accident to his knee. Buy
Liability Insurancenow.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Mala TeL 515

THE

Pack

months this year but had
withheld from their wages
get refunds. Every civilian whose
income 1945 was $500 or more
must file a return.

Income
$2,000

Income

WHAT YOU'LL

No Dependents
Income Tax
52,000
2.500 240
3.000 327
3,500 416
4.000 510
4.500 604

2,500
3,000
3,500
4,000

USE

4,500

PAY
Wife And

1946
$154

Taxpayer, Wife And
2 Dependents

1946 Tax 1945'Tax
No Tax

$ 50
137
223
308
395

Wife And
3 Dependents

Income 1946Tax
$2,000 No Tax
2.500 No Tax
3.000 $ 32
3.500 128
4.000 205
4.500 299

Income
(2,000
2,500
3,000
3,500
4.000
4,500

$2,000
2.500
3.000
3.500
4,000
4,500

Taxpayer. Wife And
4 Dependents

No
No

Taxpayer,

Tax
39

215

1946 Tax 1945 Tax
Tax
Tax

d $39

No Tax 67
$ 33 115
118 218
204 322

Wife And
5 Dependents

1946 Tax 1945 Tax
No Tax
No Tax
No Tax
No Tax

$
109

53
67
80

118
222

An assortmentof articles will be
of in a two at

the SalvageYard the Big Spring
Bombardier School Friday and

William Svenconls,
salvage officer, has announced. .

Beginning Friday at one o'clock,
purchasing is limited by army
regulations to no more than $50
worth to one personon a cash and
prompt carry-awa- y basis. Dis-

chargedservicemen have first
choice.

Among the articles to be sold
are steel lockers, cabinets, cup-
boards, bomb boxes, plywood, ce-

ment, garbagecans and trash cans.

Call JACK at 109 far PBINTINCJ CAdv)

COLD
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE
Make sure that your material Is free of dirt. If you want
concrete tostand up SPECIFX West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand . . .r.--.-. . . . $2.75percubicyard
Concrete Gravel $2.75percubicyard
Remix (Sand and Gravel correctly
mixed and ready to add cementand
water for best concrete) $3.25percubic yard

Delivered Job In Spring In 4 yard lots.

CALL 9000

& Co.
The only producer of processedsandand gravel

Howard County
Bit Spring, Texas

SW.NIOM, AT SUPPER.
TONIGHT, COULD X

VJISHBONE?

Dry

in

23

day sale

will

your

your BIr

F
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J
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VEGETABLES

Salvage

SurplusGoods

666
CONCRETE!

Gravel

VES-VlrAV.BOSB- Y?

Lettuce lb. 14c

Carrots . . . . bu. 9c

Onions . . bu. 10c
Turnips & . bu. 12c

Taxpayer,

Taxpayer,

53

.

disposed
of

Saturday,

to

In

r&

-

Spring Big Spring,
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PREPARATIONS

West TexasSand

Green

Tops
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BiiBBiBBBBlintaHaHBafliHBfiiHBfHBfBBlBfinBfHHBfafBfBBa
ATOM RESEARCH SIT EBrJlaln's advisory committee
Sir John Anderson, has recommended setting up a researchstation
from the Thames Elver in the heart of picturesque) rural England.

the news with anothervillager

"I" For Excellence For Sugar.Saying

Treats For After-Scho-ol Cookie Raids
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BfaflBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfliiitS
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Cookie Jar raiders will award

you "E" for excellenceas a cookie
baker when after-scho- ol forays
produce these tasty wholesome
treats.

This new sugar-savin- g recipe
utilizes corn syrup to extend your
precious sugar supply. Cocoa,
againavailableon grocers' shelves,
provides the favorite chocolate
flavor.

Nutritious oatmeal, nut-lik- e in
'flavor, supplements the small
quantity of nuts . . . noj so ex-
pensive . . . required In this re-
cipe.

Chocolate Oatmeal Drops
(Makes 4 dozen cookies)

Time: 12 minutes
Temperature: 375 degrees
1-- 2 cup shortening
1-- 2 cup brown sugar
1--2 cup corn syrup
1 egg
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 3-- 4 cups sifted flour
1--2 teaspoonsalt

J-- 2 teaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoonbaking powder
1-- 2 cup cocoa ,
1--2 cup milk
1 2 cups oats1 (quick or

regular, uncooked)
1. Cream shortening; add sugar

gradually and cream well.
2. Add syrup and beat until

mixture Is light.
3. Beat in egg until fluffy; add

vanilla.
4. Sift together flour, salt, soda,

baking powder and cocoa and add

Ertrciaarffiiaama
T WAViT TO WISH FOT

APAm. OF SKATES

.MARKET

DressedTurkeys . lb. 62c

DressedHens ... lb. 52c

Oysters .... lb. 95c

Pork Roast ... lb. 38c

r
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to creamed mixture alternately
with milk.

5. Add rolled oats.
6. Drop from a teaspoon onto

greasedbaking sheet and bake in
moderateoven (375 degreesF.) 12

minutes.

JAIL-BIRD- S GOOD
FOR HOLIDAYS

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 20
UP) Four turkeys, discovered
jay-walki- In south Phlladel--

WBMmiLi" mM)

m mm- - 4

HJW - i

BLONDE Vivian Blaine,
the movies' "cherry blonde" of
Newark, N. J., strikes an attrac-
tive pose for a pin-u- p picture.'

on atomic research,headed by
near Didcot, Berkshire, not far
Here John Long-- (left) discusses

Mrs. M. O. Breedon '

Rites Held Monday
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 20

Funeral for.Mrs. Mattie Orella
Brcedcn, 61, wife of W. A. Breed-e-n,

Colorado City, was held Mon-
day afternoon at Kiker chapel
here. Rev. John D. Simons, pastor
of the First Baptist church offi-
ciated and burial was in Colorado
City cemetery.

Born in Georgia June 1J, 1884,
she was married to Mr. Breeden
in Haskell, Dec. 10, 1910. The
couple had lived here for the past
26 years.Shewas a memberof the
Methodist church. Her Tiusband
and two sons, Lawrence Breeden
and D. L. Breeden, both of Colo-
rado City, survive her.

R. G. Stone,.Rancher,
FuneralHeld Sunday

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 20
With Rev. John D. Simons, pastor
of the First Baptist church, in
charge, funeral servicesfor Rubin
Gilmore Stone, retir-
ed, rancher of Mitchell county,
were held Sundayafternoon from
Kiker chapel, Colorado City. Bur-
ial was in the local cemetery.

Mr. Stone,who had lived in this
county all his life, died Friday af-
ter a long illness. He was a mem-
ber of the Baptist church. Born
July 15, 18G6, he was married to
Alice Perry in Mason county.

Cll JACK t 103 for PRINTING (Ad)

phla, aro in a police cell today.
Police Officer Joseph Cico-les- e,

who found the birds dodg-
ing traffic, said they will remain
In jail until claimed "which
should be before Thanksgiving."

All-Vegeta- ble

Digestible

HFilAAflBH
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Sell Used
Rarilns

unit Hill nr
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 858

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

THIS WEEK

Taylor Tots (all metal).
Wicker Clothes Baskets.

Indoor Clothes Dryers.

Lard Cans-4-6-8--10 Gallon.

GarbageCans--1 0-2- 0 Gallon.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
Runnels

f Postscript To Miracle

VITAMIN C DOSES END

EFFECTS OF SULFA DRUG
NEW YORK Use of vitamin

C to relieve the illness that sulfa
drugs cause in some personsis re-

ported in the Ohio Medical Journ
al by Dr. Henry N. Holmes, head
of the chemistry department,Ob-erl- ln

College.
He quotes several'physicians

who said large doses ofvitamin C
relieved the sulfa illness and en-

abled their patients to take the
drug.
SENSITIZATION CASES .

Dr. Holmes says that probably
this vitamin will remedy the cases
of sensitizationto sulfas that wor-
ry the medical profession.Sensiti-
zation means that after a small
dose of a sulfa drug a person be-

comes sensitive so that afterward
not enough sulfas can be given
even to save their lives.

Becauseof this risk, druggists
in some places have been forbid?
den to.sell any sulfa preparation
to the public without a physician's
prescription. This Includes the
sulfa drops used for colds and ve

bandagescontaining sulfa
preparations.

BPHi TEH J&A'A

TomatoJuice 12c
K and B

Grapefruit Juice
Everoyal Stuffed

Olives
Superior Stuffed

Olives
Gulfport Green

Olives
Milam's

42c

74c

Stokely's

Harvest Inn

Stokely's

Mcllhaney's

Maxwell House

WEAKNESS CITED
Weakness that last a long time

is one discouragingafter effect of
sulfas. Dr. Holmes reports a med-

ical experiment with 10 college
studentswhich indicatesthis weak-

ness is not due to the sulfas but
to loss of vitamin C. The experi-me- n

showed that while the sulfas
were being given to the healthy
young men their excretionof vita
min C was doubled. The loss of
the vitamin, Dr. Holmes say, made
them weak. Giving massive doses
of this vitamin while sulfas are
being taken is the remedy.

Dr. Holmes reported that cases
of skin trouble in workmen had
been mostly cleared up in indus-
trial plants by dally doses of vita-
min C. These skin troubles were
due to poisonoussubstancesand
the vitamin acted as a purifier
in the body.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Call JACK at loader PHINTINO (Mr)

' cr y . J

Stokely's No. 2

12c

.

.

.

No.

414 oz.

No. 16

IOjjz.

58c

Cocktail Sauce.... 25c

Pumpkin . . . . .

.
Green Beans . . .

2

10 oz.

No. 3

15c
No. 2

lie
12 oz.

Chili Sauce 23c
Stokely's 14 oz.

TomatoCatsup. 19c
Ocean Spray lb.

Cranberry Sauce... 21c

Butter

.:....

lb.

55c

Coffee ...... lb. 33c
Folger'sCoffee . . . lb. 33c
Chase & Sanborn

Coffee ...... Ibc 33c
George Washington 4 oz.

Instant Coffee .....67c

wEtv SHaCalftTMTS Via

TURKEYS
Oysters. pint 90c
Beef Roast lb. 28c
Pork Sausage... lb. 37c
Ground Beef lb. 25c
Loin Steak,AA . . lb. 42c
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Fresh

Cranberries.... lb. 35c
Dried Onions ... lb. 8ic
Extra Nice

Grapes lb. 16c
Ruby'Red

Grapefruit lb. 9c
Texas

Oranges...... lb. 9c
Nice

Pecans . . . . lb. 47c
Blue Diamond California

Almonds . . lb. 50c
Encllsh

Walnuts . . . . lb. 42c
Extra Nice

Bell Peppers lb. 21c
Greenand Red

Bell Peppers lb. 15c
Maryland

SweetYams lb. 8k
Sun-Mai-d

Raisins . . . 15 oz. 17c

Dates, in box, 8 oz. 35c
Ground

Coconut lb. 39c
White

Spuds lb. 4c

CANNED GOODS
Stokely's No. 2

SugarPeaS 18c
.lobby's Jumbo ' No. 2

Peas 19c
Stokely's Finest No. 2

Corn 15c
Llbby'i No. 3

Peaches 27c
Rosedale Ke, S

Peaches...... 25c
LIbby's No. S

Apple Sauce .... 22c
Rosedale No. S

Pears 25c

mmmmm
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"iw public should appreciate us congressmenmore aer
U, c rexy make ' mistakes only for future generations to
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Old SiwashCarriesOn

After Three Idle Years, Slippery

Rock Returns To Gridiron World

SLIPPERY ROCK, Pa.,Nov. 20.
(;p) Down through the years of
sport 'Old Slippery Rock" has be-

come as legendary as "Old Si-wa-

How often have yb;u heard on a
Saturday night" as the football re-

sults poured In: "Yeah, I know
bout Yale, but what did Old Slip-

pery Bock do?"
It becamea by-wor- d; the name

Intrigued. Today, many persons
think it's a mythical school that
It's like "I would die for dear old
Siwash" line.

But Slippery Rock it real. It's
State Teacherscollege, a small

jchool In "Western Pennsylvania
tnd it's back in the football sched-

ules after a three-ye-ar wartime
lapse.

The college, which takes Its
Base frem this picturesque
tewH ef 1266. is located about
S6 miles from Pittsburgh. Lee-cu- d

says the town cot its name
when a white settler, fleeing
frem hostile Indians, explained
kit subsequentsurrender with a
laceaic "slippery rock."
Slippery Rocks' athletic men are

known as "The Rockets". Their

How About a

New Toaster?
Need one? Used fats are
neededin making toasters,
irons, fabrics and many
other scarce items ... as
well as soaps.

TtKN IN YOUR USED FATS! II

By

teams were hit hard by the war,
sincethe school specializesin phy-

sical education.
Their basketball teams got go-

ing again last fall .with a 24-ga-

schedule andjust nine boys the
entire male enrollment at that
time. The cagers gathered steam
and three additional boys who re-
gistered for winter classes and
won almost all their games. Now
that thewar's over, the enrollment
Is growing.

Slippery Rock always has pro-

duced good football, basketball,
baseball and trackteams. It plays
college teams in its class in the
Tri-Sta-te area of Western

Eastern Ohio and North
ern West Virginia, among them
Westminster. Alleeenv. T h 1 e 1.

Grove City, Beth
any (W. Va.) and Fairmont (W.
Va.) State Teachers college.

The head coach is quiet, sofe-spok- en

N. Kerr Thompson who
has held the job for 33 years. He
and the school step along hand in
hand: both are 57 years old.

The Rocketsplay for the fun of
the game, says Thompson, who
takes his materialas it comes and
makesthe best of it

In 1913, his first year at Slip-
pery Rock, Thompson produced
a football team that swept aside
all opposition, including the Ed-inbo-ro

(Pa.) Teachers a trad-
itional rival by a 102 to 0
score.
The Rocketsrepeated with un-

beaten seasonsin 1923, 1934 and
1939. In four other seasonsthey
lost only a single game.

The school enrollment in nor-
mal times showed about 275 men
and 400 women. Right now the
malesare outnumber by the girls,
230 to 55. It is one of 14 State
Teacherscollegesin

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Lichty

Penn-
sylvania,

Waynesburg;

Pennsylvania.

We carry a. good stock of new Factory Partsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-abl-e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
BeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

225 E. 3rd Phone1856

7

Texastoday .

RABBIT FOOT HAS GOOD POLISH

WHEN NEGRO CHEWS .38 BULLET

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

A negro tried to enter a house
near Gunter and the owner fired
at him.

The bullet hit the negro In the
mouth. He chewed the .38 caliber
bullet and spat it out, along with
a tooth it had dislodged.

The homeowner let him have
$20 to go to Sherman for treat-
ment The negro walked home
three miles, then went on to Sher-
man.

"You've usedup your luck, Boy,
better be careful," the doctor ad-

vised when an X-ra- y examination
revealed he had suffered little
damage other than loss .of the
tooCh.

Capt Lewis B. Chevalllier was
a Japanese prisoner for three
years. During that .time he ate
rice, rice and more rice.

But unlike most such men, Capt
Chevaillier still likes rice.

He visited his mother, Mrs. R.
M. Williams in Marshall. She had
fried chicken and gravy.

"frhat! No rice?" he said.. His
mother thought he was Joking, but
he wasn't So she fixed him some
rice, too.

When the noon whistle sounds
in McAllen, it reminds a lot of
people that the war came mighty
close to Texas.

The whistle is from the SS John
Worthington, an oil tanker tor-

pedoed near Galveston by a Nazi

GradeChamps

Have Banquet
Members of the Central Ward

school football team, champions
of the Big Spring Junior league
this season, were guestsat a grid
banquet tendered them--by their
parents at the East Fourth Baptist
church Monday night

The program was highlighted
when letter-me- n of the squad re-

ceived awardsin the form of small
monograms.

The fete was planned by Ruth
Burnam, Central Ward teacher.

Sugar Bowl Officials
Hang Out "SRO" Sign '

NEW ORLEANS," Nov. 20 (Fl
The New Orleans Mid-Wint- er

Sports association has hung out
the "standing room only" sign and
closed the box office for Its 12th
annual Sugar Bowl grid meeting
here New Year's Day.

A. B. Nicholas, associationpresi-
dent announced yesterday the
only tickets still unsold were those
reserved for service men and for
supporters of the two teams still
to be chosento play in the classic.

IT'S LIKE THIS,
LT. COL., POP"

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 20 UP)

The Maxwell Field, Ala., sepa-
ration base's chiefcounselor, a
lieutenant squirmed a little
when a lieutenant colonel drop-
ped down in a chair acrossthe
desk to receive parting recon-
version advice.

Lt Col. Howard M. Nelson of
Louisville was being honorably
discharged.

The army counselor giving
him "discharge" advice was Lt
Howard E. Nelson his son?

Established as a normal school
in 1889, it was taken over by the
state In 1925.

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W, 3rd

Call JACK at 108 for PRINTING (Adv)

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

terry Metcalfe
209 Slain

submarine. Willis Akin
Allen, bought the whistle

of Mc-an-d

a
boiler at Port Aransas and in-

stalled themat his canning plant
He tootles lt twjco .daily to let

workers know it's time to lay "off
for work: -
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'Wha'll do? He can readevery line except the FIRST
two!"

Authorities Search
For POW Escapees

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 )

Military and civilian authorities
were pressing a search today for
two escapedGerman prisoners of
war.

The pair escapedfrom a mess
detail at Brooke General hospital
between 6 and 7 p. m. yesterday,
according to FBI officials here.

MUSCULAR

Rich,
you'll Lov and Enjoy,
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For REAL PROMPT RELIEF from

EasierTo Apply Than,
'.Mustard Plaster!
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FISH IS FISHING
FOR FISHERMAN

PORT ISABEL, Nov. 20 UP)

William Bledsoe, 74, is nursing
four broken ribs, the result of
an encounter with a six foot
tarpon.

Bledsoewas sitting in his skiff
fishing when something hit him
so hard it knocked him out of
the.boat When he climbed back
In he found.a 125 pound tarpon
flopping around.

Coastguardsmensaw the Inci-
dent and went to Bledsoe's as-
sistanceverified the fact the fish
had'notbeen hooked.It was be-
lieved it struck at the reflection
in the "water of the outboard

PROPOSAL REJECTED
COPENHAGEN Nov. 20 (JP) A

proposalfrom delegatesof five na-
tions that negro sailors be exclud-
ed from the world maritime con-
ference was rejected today by a
vote of 26 to 8.

e STAINLESS STEEL BAND

15JEWEL MOVEMENT

MOISTURE PROOF

SHOCK RESISTANT

RADIUM DIAL

SWEEP HAND
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SAY YOTJ SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backacheandlegwins aremtifarysa
mUerahte.don'tjustcomplalnsnddoaathisat
aboutthem.Naturemaybewarning yeotkwyour kidneys needattention.

ThekidneysareNature'schlefwayoftki
exceuaddsand poisonous wasteestof tee!blood. They help most peoplepas abest31pints a day. 1

If the 15 mile of kidney tube and fi&ej
don.tworkwell, poisonous wastematterstay
in theblood. Thesepoisonsmaystartnagzajrbackaches,rheumatiepains,legpains,fctaos!pepandenergy,getangupnights,aweSiagv
puffin essundertheeyes,headache HlnT
neis.FrMUntorsc&nty passageswife seaarWIngandburningsornetlmesshowstaeniaseas,thing wrong with your kidneysor bladder.

Don t wait! Ask your druggist for Doaa'aFills, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully, ...,.. 4WV u.i iu rani inui grrst
happy relief and will help the IS miles o
kidney tabesflush out poisonous waste ree
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Try This Treat Today!
Set out a pot of freshly-brewe-d,

full-streng-
th

Admiration Coffee. Take a whiff of the aroma.
My, my! What a differenceyou'll find in it. What

lingering fragrance,what delightful delicacy. And

yet aroma is just one of many,many things you'll

like aboutAdmiration. This choiceblendof expen-

sive coffees has a luxurious flavor like that of no

othercoffee you've evertasted.It hasmellowness,

it has richness,it has oven-fres- h goodness.It has

everything. When you buy and serve your first

poundyou'll havethefeeling this is a family event..

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

ROASTERS ALSO. OF MARYLAND CLUB COFFEES
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Prep Football Standings
In StateOf StatusQuo
Hugh Cochron

Team Thursday
Claude Hugh Cochron, Big

Spring high school'sstar halfback
Injured in last week's game

Abilene, probably will not
be able to play against Sweetwat-
er's Mustangs here Thursday af-

ternoon but he'll serve as game
captain for the resident eleven,
nonetheless.

The speedster,finishing up his
fourth year of prep football, was
elected as leader for the Long-horn- s'

final game some weeksago.
He wanted to play the Sweetwater
Came above all others. However,
the shoulder injury he suffered tin

ACC

In This With John
T The AssociatedPress
Three more Texas collegeswill

end the football seasonthis week,
culling the field In half.

North Texas Aggies and West
Texas State finished last week,
Allen Academy the week before
and Saturday John Tarleton, Tex-
as Tech and Southwestern will
hang up the moleskins, except
TexasTech might get a bid for the
Sun Bowl.

Meanwhile, one other Texas
collece 'Mill be openingand end-
ing the season all in one day
as Abilene Christian College
plays its lone football game of
the year against John Tarleton
at Abilene.
Other games Saturday have

Bice at Fort Worth to meet Texas
Christian,Southern Methodist
playing Baylor at Waco, South-
western tackling Hondo Army Air
Field at Big Spring and Texas
Tech journeying to Albuquerqueto
battle New Mexico University.
On the result of the latter game
is expected to depend an invi-

tation to play in the Sun Bowl.,
West TexasStateand theNorth

Texas Aggies closed the season
last week with defeats,West Tex-
as falling before Colorado College
20-3- 9 and the Aggies losing to
Hondo Air Field 12--0.

The standingsof Texascolleges:
Texas 8 1 0 197 49
TexasA. and M. 6 3 0 169 83.
Bice 5 4 0 103 122
Baylor 4 4 1 161 &
Texas Christian 4 4 0 77 109
Texas Tech 3 5 1 77 139
Southern Meth. 3 6 0 140 110
N. Tex. Aggies 2 4 0 84 357
Southwestern 2 5 1 78 129
W. Tex. State 2 6 0 114 137
John Tarleton 14 1 33 97
Allen Academy 0 3 1 20 96

&

STAKDAKD SERVICE
STATION

ExpertWashing
Polishing and Waxing

SeatCovers for All Cars

24 HOUR SERVICE
431 W. 3rd Phone445
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To Captain Steer

From Sidelines

OpensAnd ClosesFootball Season

Game Week Tarleton

HANCOCK
PARKS

TMrsinri

a bruising scrimmageplay against
the Eagles probably put him on
the shelf for some time.

The hometownersspent the bet-
ter part of Monday looking at
Sweetwaterplays, todayare book-
ed to undergo a lengthy blocking
and passingworkout at the Steer
arena.

Thursday's 2:30 o'clock bout is
due to attract a good turnout, des-
pite the fact that the Longhorns
have been riding In --the District
Three cellar all season and the
Mustangs are heavy favorites to
win.

HoffmanClosing

!n On Ag Back .

By The AssociatedPress
The ground-gainin- g race in

Southwest conference football is
getting as close as a grammar
school boy's first shave.

Preston Smith, TexasA. and M.

fullback, still holds first place
with 564 yards on 137 carries but
big John Hoffman ofArkansashas
moved into the runner-u-p spot
just 22 yards behind the Aggie.

Hoffman made 87 yards In 18

carries against Southern Metho-
dist Saturday and now has 542
yards on 127 runs. Smith got only
16 againstBice.

Figures releasedtoday by James
H. Stewart, executive secretary
of the conference,also show that
Rob Goode of Texas A. and M.
also is closing in. Goode, who net-

ted 47 yards against Rice, now
has 504 on 102 carries.

In passing, Leon Joslln of
Texas Christian still is far in
front with 56 completions in
112 attempts for 770 .yards with
Jack Price of Baylor second
with 570 on 50 connections in
throws.
Bobby Layne of Texasand Doak

Walker of Southern Methodist, al
though playing in only three
games, have moved Into the top
six passers.Loyne with 14 com-

pletions on 33 throws has 305
yards and is fourth in the confer-
ence. Walker with 271 yards on
28 connectionsin 49 atttempts is
sixth.

Jim Plyler of Texaskicked four
times for an averageof 46 yards
againstRice Saturday to mbve up
in the punting race. His average
now is 38.5 on 45 boots. Howard
Maley of Southern Methodist still
leads, however, with 40.5 on 54

kicks.
In team statistics Texasis out

in front with 2508 yards rushing
and passingwhile Southern Meth-
odist has moved into secondplace
with 2127.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adv)
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES uU

All NEW mClSION-MAO-E FAtTS
fACTOtr ENOINEEIEO AMD INSffCTIO

foia you. Can Ccjoy
fOWKFUt. SMOOTH, OWET ENOWf

nUOXMANCE 4 TOUt fUSEKT VEHtOI

Avoid xpen'rve ong'm npa'n
and lost lim hov on of Ht

nw eoginct irutotUd sow.

NOTE TO All REPAIK SHOM
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PARTS PACKAGES FN YKIB ASSEWLY
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DISTRICT 9 6-M- FOOTBALL GAME

COAHOMA BULLDOGS VS.

WATER VALLEY WILDCATS
WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M.

Nov. 21, 1945

STEER STADIUM
Admission 50c & 25c
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Tide, Hoosiers
Threaten Navy's
Hold On Second

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 m Ar-
my's 61--0 romp over Penn con-
vinced all the grid writers, except
two, that theCadetsare the num-
ber one collegefootball teamin the
nation. The two dissentersof the
83 scribes participating in the As-

sociated Press' weekly poll liked
Alabama nd the University of
California at Los Angeles.

Only once before, when Notre
Dame was the unanimous choice
two years ago, had an eleven so
completely dominated the voting.
Now even the coaching profession
is joining the chorusof praise for
the uncrowned champions whose
only remaining game is their Dec.
1 date with Navy.

Based on 10 points for a first
place vote, nine for second and
so on down to one for tenth, the
Cadets picked up 828 in the vot-
ing, an edge of 198 over runner-u-p

Navy.
While Doc Blanchard and Glenn

Davis were having another touch-
down picnic against the Quakers,
Navy retained enough backing off
an easywin over Wisconsin to hold
second place despite strong chal-
lenges by Alabama and Indiana.

The 'Bama Crimson Tide drubbed

Vanderbllt 71-- 0, but remained
In third position ahead of Bo Mc-Mllli-

"poor HI boys" from In-

diana as the first four clubs re
tained their relative positions.

Notre .Dame bouncedback from
the Army debacle to whip North-
western and advancefrom seventh
to fifth, followed by the Oklahoma
Aggies and Ohio State, each of
whom movedup two steps to sixth
and seventh.

Michigan regained a place in
the top 10 off its victory over Pur-
due, moving Into eighth position,
St. Marys tumbled from tittn to
ninth on its upset loss to UCLA
and Texas advancedfrom 17th to
tenth.

Penn and Holy Cross were
droDDed from the elite circle be
causeof their respectivedrubbings
by Army and Temple, the Crusad
ers falling from tenth to Zdra
place.

ColoredGrid

Title Baffle

SetNov.
Two of the state's strongest col-

ored football teams come to grips
here Thursday night, Nov. 29,
when the Tyler Tigers, champions
of East Texas, and Frank Miller's
Lakevlcw Lions of Big Spring tan-
gle in an 8 o'clock bout at'Steer
stadium.

Winner of that strugle could
trumpet his right to the state
championshipand get little argu-

ment since both have established
their authority in their respective
domains.

Additional football equipment
has been given Coach Miller by
the Big Spring Army Air Field.
Some 25 suits were turned over
to the Lions' mentor by Capt
CharlesSalibasof the local install-
ation yesterday.

Transfer of the equipment was
an outright gift by Lt Col. Joseph
Hunker, commanding officer of
the base.

Miller now has a squad of 16
men with whom to work. Big
Claud Tucker, who missed last
week's game with Midland, re-

joined the team yesterday and
went through the afternoon drill.

The Lakeview tutor announc-
ed he had also lined up a game
with the city champions of Dal-
las. Though no.definite date for
the tilt has been set, the two
teams will probably play here the
first week in December.

i

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,November20, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

List Impressive

Sarazen Hagen

Enter Ft. Worth

Golf Tourney
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 The

namesof Gene Sarazohand Wal
ter Hagen have
been added to
the growing list
of golf ''greats"
who have enter
ed the $10,000
Fort Worth open
golf tournament
Dec. 14, 15 'and
16 at Glen Gar-
den country club.

Byron Nelson
and Ben Hogan,
both of whom
learned their golf

GENE SARAZtu on the Glen Gar-
den course, already had entered,

Club officials recall the playoff
match backin 1928 on the same
course, when Nelson and Hogan
were battling for the caddies'
championship. First prize was a
mashie, seconda midiron. Nelson
won the match, but traded his
first prize to Hoganfor the second.

Entries will be limited to 81 in
order to meet the schedule of
play, officials said. Invitations
have been sent to a few of the
state's outstanding amateurs. Two
pros anu one amateur prouaoiy
will lee off at a time.

Joe Kirkwood, trick shot artist,
will give an exhibition on the
course on Dec. 13, the day before
opening play.

Ivy Grid Loop

Going Formal
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov, 20. (P) The
formal announcementby eight col-

lege presidents legitimating foot-ball'--s

"Ivy league" seems to in-

dicate that the boys are liable to
trip over the ivy almost any time
. . . That idea of bringing com-
petition "into harmony with the
essential educational purposes"
hardly would come from an ath-
letic director who has to fill those
seats in the stadium every Satur-
day ... The same goes for the
ban on "sectional or other champ-
ionships." ... As for the eligi-

bility rules, to be governed by
"wise and flexible administration
in the setting of mutual respect
and good faith," the Ivy schools
arc pretty sound In that respect,
although the result sometimes is
to make the football coach work
overtime to seethat the boys qual-
ify for scholarshipsor jobs . . .He
can't go out and tell a.prospect
just what he has to offer.

One viewpoint:
An' interesting angle on the

lcairue was provided a few
weeks ago when Columbia'sLou
Little was expoundinghis views
on building up the circuit . . .
"It is a good thing for football
In the East and probably all ov-

er the country tor have the 'Ivy
league' as strong as possible,"
said Lou. "Nobody should try to
come down .to the level of the
rest but we should all try to
build up to the level of the
strongest team." . . . Wonder
which direction the move will
bo now that the Ivy league has
gone formal?

FRUITS OF VICTORY
Bill Meyer, who'll manage the

Kansas City Blues for the Yan-

kees next season, came up with
this explanation of wHy he left
his farm at Powell, Tenn., to move
to Knoxville: "I dodged tomatoes
and fruit nil seasonin Newark and
I don't want to seeany more."
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With ANGUS LECESTER
Hondo Army Air Field's Com-

ets, who taxi In here Saturday for
on ftcr:uon collision with R. M.
Medley's Southwestern univer-
sity"! Pirates, repulsed North Tex-

as' Aggies, 12--0, last Saturday
night nt Hondo to ring up their
fourth victory in a iow and their
fifth in nine starts. Another
with Ellington Field wound up
in a Il deadlock.

The Comets, coached by Lt. Bob
Coe one of the shrewdestgrid
tacticians of them all. . scored In
the first and second quarters a--
gainst the Little Aggies.

Stanley Hollmig, who Big
Spring fans are certain to like,
rang up the first score for the
Soldiers when he broke through
the Collegians' forward wall
from the ten-yar-d stripe. The
185-pou- halfback played for
Hondo high school, then went
Into the Army.

I

The Aggies surrendered their
second score and practically all
rights to victory when big Arthur
Rollins, a 200-pou- tackle from
Clcmsbn university, knifed through
to block an AC punt on the North
Texas 48, scoop up the ball and
run the remaining distance to
score.

Coe's troops have been improv
ing with each outing. They've lost
three decisions one of them
was a 21--6 decision to the respect-
ed Oklahoma Sooner bunch
and haven't beenblanked so far.

The Corsairs from Georgetown
will wind up the 1945 seasonwith
the Saturday setto but the Comets
still have a game to play .per-
haps their most important, one of
the season.

On Saturday, Dec. 1, they show
up in Tulsa for a mix with Henry
Frnka's mighty Tulsa Hurricanes.

Perhapsthe South Texans'most
thrilling tilt occurred on Oct. 20"

against the Fort Warren, Wyo.,
eleven when a fluke play cost
them a 28-2-6 decision.

Mentor Coe Is known through
out this broad land for his ability
to teach the game. He picked up
an amazing knowledgeof the sport
as long-tim- e assistant to the an-

cient master craftsman, Alonzo
Stagg, America's "grand old mah
of football."

Stagg, incidentally, Is the same
age as Connie Mack, the vener-
able manager of the Philadelphia
baseball Americans, has been as
sociated with football about as
long as the Quaker patriarch has
been in baseball.

It Is told that Tugboat Jones,
the Wichita Falls high, school
grid tutor, has designs on the
coaching job at Abilene high.

On the subject of the Joneses,
Abilene's Doug Jones who sack-

ed up the Big Spring Invitational
golf tournament here last summer
by routing Chick Trout of Lub-

bock in the finals was a visitor
in Big Spring Monday.

He managesto play quite regul-
arly at the Abilene country club."

There's talk of organizing a
Muny basketball league here the
coming season.

LeRoy Frye, who helped offic-

iate the Abilene-Bi- g Spring foot-

ball game last week, in oneof Tex-

as A & I's grid immortals. Ten
years ago, he was a great back
with the Javelinas.

Two Texasboys are on the All-Easte-rn

football teams named by
INS last week-en- d. They are De-Wi- tt

Coulter, formerly of Mas-
onic Home (Fort Worth) and now
an Army tackle, and Hank.Fold-ber-g

of Dallas, an end and a fel-

low Cadet of Coulter's.
Coulter is certain to make most

of the selections and
Foldbergwill get his shareof back--'
ing, too.

In fact, don't be surprised If Ar-

my should land about five places
on that mythical squad.Glenn Da-

vis and Doc Blanchard are, of
course, lead-pip- e cinches and
Johnny Green, a guard, is In the
running. His lack of size is his only
handicap.

Call JACK at 100 for PRINTING (AArY

Say You Saw It
In The Herald

CadetsAgain AssumeGargantuan

Role In Nation's Gridiron Poll
Highland Park

v Retains Lead;
Odessa Fifth

DALLAS, Nov. 20 (AP)
The statusquo remains rath-
er stationary, if we might
speak redundantly, in Texas
schoolboy rankings. No team
increased its stature among
the top 10. Port Arthur fell
out of the second 10 when it
lost to Orange and Cleburne
faded out of -- the third 10
when it was. crushed by
Waco.

Here's how they look this week:
1. Highland Park (Dallas).
2. Wichita Falls.
3. Waco.
4. Lufkin.
5. Odessa.
6. Amarlllo.
7. Paris.
8. Galveston.
9. Brownsville.
10. Milby (Houston).
The second10:' Pampa, Breck-enridg-e,

Marshall, Crozier Tech
(Dallas), Plainview, Sweetwater,
Austin, Goose Creek, Jefferson
(San Antonio), San Angelo.

The third 10: Paschal (Fort

SextetsDrill

For Wednesday

Bout Here
Local fans will be privileged to

witness their first and only six-m- an

football gameof the 1945 sea-

son Wednesday night at Steer
stadium when the Water Valley
Wildcats and John Albers' Bull-dogs.- of

Coahoma high school meet
for the District Nine champion-
ship.

Six-ma-n football has mush-
roomed In popularity .throughout
this section in recent years but
very few gameshave been played
in Big Spring.

Rules of the six-m- an standard
eleven-ma- n games differ but lit-
tle. "Six-ma- n" has the reputation
for being much the fastergame.

The,battle is booked to get un-
derway at 7:30 o'clock.

. Both sextets are titllsts of their
respective zones. Water Valley
copped the bunting in the South
Section last week by turning back
Garden City in a thriller while
Coahoma won rights to the finals
by drubbing Courtney two weeks
ago.

Wednesday'sbattle looms as a
toss-u- p.

Winner of the encounterwill be
pitted against the champions of
District Ten in play.

The Bulldogs were sent through
a lengthy drill under-th- e lights
at the Steer field Monday night
and Albers has pronounced them
ready to function.

Middleweight King
KayoesJohn Riley

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 &) Tony
Elizondo, 157, of Corpus Christi,
retained his Texas middleweight
championshiphere last night, when
he scored a one-rou- knockout
over JohnRiley, 160, of Oklahoma
City.

The Mexican boy kayoedhis op-
ponent in two minutes and 29 sec-
onds cf the opening round.

Other results last night includ-
ed:

Douglas Gibson, 139, Galveston,
decisione'd Howard Carr, 145, Ok-
lahoma City, and Joe Valdez, 140,
Corpus Christi, decisioned Otho
Slager,138, Houston.

CaU JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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Worth), Orange,SanJacinto (Hou-
ston), Sunset (Dallas), Austin (El
Paso),Vernon, Brackenridge (San
Antonio), Temple, Brownwood,
Port Arthur.

Odessamay be fifth in our rat-
ing but do you know what team is
being watched mostly by the fel
lows with the cashin Dallas?Well,
It's Odessa. They'll take the Bron-
chos againstany other team In the
field to win the state champion-
ship.

But since we don't put up any
money to back our selections,we
can afford to speculate.

Don't know if Doak Walter.
Southern Methodist's football
player, will get to finish the sea-

son because,he's likely to be
called In the draft at any time,
but. at,the presentwe'd take him
as the best backin the South-
west conference.

He's only played three games
but has beena star in each.

Personally, we feel consider-
able pride in Doak'saccomplish-
ments. We picked him on our
all-sta- te high team last fall
when others passedhim by.

In fact, all the rs who
went to, college this year are do-

ing well.
Byron Gillory has beenan ex-

cellent performer for Texas,Pres-
ton Smith for TexasA. and M.

A couple we didn't pick on the
first team but ranked high also
are going places.They are George
Grahamof Texas,one of. the good

IW
Now On

Display

at
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

CaBtodayfori
' andreplacement

lowest cost from
Authorized Hoover

Hoorer owner arc hu-Ir- v

All

fullbacks in the conference, and
Sammlc Pierce of Saylor, one of
the top halfbacks.

Of course,we didn't even men-
tion Leon Joslin last year when b
played at Waxahachiehigh school
But neitherdid anybody else.

Joslin is the backbone ofTexas
Christian university's offense and
appears very likely to make ail--
conference.

The baclcfield
will be quite a problem.There ara"
Walker, Smith, Pierce, Joslin,Bob
Ncmir of Rice, Rob Goode of A.
and M-- , Jesse Mason of Texas
Christian, Bobby Layne of Texai,
Hucy Kcency of Rice, Jack Priet
of Baylor and Howard Maley of
Southern Methodist, each quit
deserving of selection but sine
we can pick only four, it now look
like Walker, Layne, Joslin and
Nemir.

Call JACK at tW Tor PKINT1NQ CAa

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181

JImmSIK

parts...mvatiabltt
this city's only
Service Agency.

ttiM ! hrr.m.m K

getgenuineHooterset-ric-e and ports to keept&at pre-cto- ns

Hooverin "fit u a fiddle" coadidoato do ks jofc
for theduration. t

The Hoover Company is interestedin helping yo
take care of your cleaner, and we are the authorised
Hooverserviceagency,'equipped with special toolsad
genuineHooverreplacementpartsto do the-- job.

Call andregisteryoor cleanerwith us. Free iaspeo
tion. Service charges are extremely low, to help yo
keepyour Hoovercleaningefficiently.

Take nochances getgenuineHooverCospaxyscsv
ice. It's economical, promptandeffideac

FREE INSPECTION WORK GUARANTEE
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

ANNOUNCING
Cloud's Laundry Dry Cleaners.

Is Now Open For Business

And Are In Position

Care For Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Needs.

Cloud's Laundry Dry Cleaners

"Where Big Spring Keeps Clean"
216 W. 3rd Phone555 Phone455 401 Runnels

eb Ar-- 2 fttV i rfo-r-rt frtfta



Rv Defense Stnmns Bond

WMU Circles Have

Study, Review

Royai Service
The Mary Willis circle of the

Jint Baptist church WMU met
Monday In the home of Mrs. Thco
Andrews for Bible study by Mrs.

S. Baagan on "Heaven".
The meeting was opened with

the singing of the Doxology and
the repeating of the Lord's Pray--r.

Members answered roll rail
with a current missionary event

Members reported the comple--"
tkm of sevendressesfor the Bed
Cross for refugees.

Members present were Mrs.
Jteagan,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. F. W. Bet-ti- e,

Mrs. C. T Clay, Mrs Ernest
Hock, Mrs. W. B. Creighton, the
hostess, and Mrs. Clay, Sr., of
OTif,, and Barbara Ann Hock.

Mrs. T. H. Sholle, circle chair-na- n,

brought the devotional to
members of the East Central cir-

cle when they met Monday at the
church.

Mrs. Sholte also reviewed the
mission program from the Royal
Service. The Bible study on
TJeeth" completed the work for

the meeting.
Presentwere Mrs. R. C, Hatch,

Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. Sholte,
Mrs. W. V. Rose, Mrs. M. E. Har-

lan. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Lina
Lewellen and Mrs. R. V. Jones.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

itlStf

NEWS
Children'sAlbums

and Records

MIS "Little Black Sambo's
JangleBand" told by
Paul Wing and Orch.

15 Mora Winnie The Pooh
and Christopher Robin's Chil-
dren Stories asd Songs. By
A, A. MOM, Sttng by Frank
Lattver.

D-S- Th Littlest AHgel" told
of Loretta Young

D4l tadereMa" told by
Edna Best

Three LRUe Pigs"
Orphan's Benefit"

Disney's Symphony

""Uncle Mob's Nursery
Rhymes''
Uncle Children
Chorus

Great Glldersleeve"
in his own

In Boots" "RumpelstIltskin',
"Jack Beanstalk."

THE

RECORD SHOP

Slain

nnd

The and
To from
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Moe sad

W The
told way. "Puss
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HOLLYWOOD H U N T E R Gable fleftt aad
Gary Cooper, screenstars, return from a pheasanthunt at Sun
'Valley, Idaho,with proof of their skill. Sun Valley's facilities ara--

stlU being wed as a NavyjrehablUtatlon tentetyftatt
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STYLISH Betty Cornell,
18, (above) of Teaneck, N. J..
a model, was chosen as one ofj
the six best-dress- 'teen-age- rs

by a group of New York

Christian Ladies
Meet For Bible Study

--The First Christian Woman's
Council meeting was held. Monday
afternoon at the church.

About 15 ladies heard Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, give a lesson on the fourth
chapter of Joshua.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TIIB HERALD
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"
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j
Crude OH Production
IncreasesFor Week

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 20 US)

Dally average crude oil produc-
tion rose 7,850 barrels to 4.467,500
in the week ending November 17,
the Oil and Gas Journal reported
today.

Kansasled the field with an in-
crease of 23,550 barrels to 287,-35- 0.

Illinois production dropped
2,200 to 204,100, California slump-
ed 2,750 to 832,500, and the east-e-m

area fell back 4,830 to 61,450.
Louisiana gained 600 barrels to
368,400, but Oklahoma was 1,450
short of the previousweek'sfigure
at 388,700. Texas averagewas un-
changed.

Soldier's Body Found
In Field Identified

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 UP)
Deputy Sheriff BUI Hauok of Bes-a-r

county said the body of a man
found dead from gunshot wounds
1 na cornfield nearT3m Tiraimf.iii

ff

WoyDown Yonder In Indian Nation

Y" Commiffee

Explaiins Aims,

PurposeOf Unit
What is the YMCA?
In view of considerationsbeing

given to organization here under
the YMCA name,Temporary Com-

mittee on. Organization has pre-

pared these highlights:
The YMCA is a namewhich may

be adopted by any group of citi-

zens (large or small) in a commun-
ity, if such group-- in its program
has as its stated purpose the dev-

elopment of Christian character,
through-- interesting- - recreational,
cultural, social or Inspirational
activities.

For Big Spring, we hope that it
will first mean an onzoine Dro--
gram of varied activities for boys,
girls, men and women which will
meet the greatest number of sts

and desires:secondly,that
it will mean the "eventual erect
ion of an adequate building to
carry on an enriched program for
all persons in the community and
to houserelated movementswhose
object is service to the commun-
ity.

Only the limitations of the in-

terests of people and the absence
of full generosity will limit the
tremendous program of recrea
tion, serviceand purposefulgroups
wnlcn tnls movement will make
possible.

In other places, the YMCA has
been in existence for 101 vears
serving thesecommunitiesin what-
ever way their respective local
boards (which means the people
generally) determine. There ar
1,-5- 00 YMCA's in the United,
States: 10,000 throughout the
world in 68 countries.

A meeting to consider organiza
tion has been set for Monday.
Nov. 26, at the USO club.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

W. Murphy of Dodd Field.
The decomposed body with

three bullet wounds in the back
was found in .Comal county. 14
miles southwest of New Braun--has been identified as Sgt John fels, Saturday.

MATT KIMES BELIEVED HIDING

OUT, SAFE IN OKLAHOMA HILLS

thJ&?tT8i!5o'ttern Oklahomatoday and offfcers scouredtrail was growing colder.
&fl,chPiedJ??01 robbing the First StateBank of Morton. Tex.of $17,000 Sept 5 while, on leavefrom the OklahomFpenltenUary.had

Wewoka, Okla., theatermanager Sunday night.
M.TSAVS definite cluesat this time," D. A. Bryoe, specialagent
? Bureau of Investigation, reported after returning fronia trip to Pryor, Okla., and northeast Oklahomasections. "We are Btillworking night and day to apprehendhim."

i.TS?i)flie,rJien P1Iver Melton, 38, Ashern, Okla and Fred
E& ?Ae,' Te-- a,e hS held fa connectionWith the bank dRogers,Tulsa, sought by officers, was still at large.

Whatwoiild- - you think if the clerk at your
favorite store asked to see what you-ha-

d in
your wallet before decided.what to charge
you for a shirt?

Or if, just becauseyou happenedto have
some money savedup, you were askedto
pay more than otherpeoplefor a haircut,
amovie, ticket, or evensuchimportantitems
as rent, jpodandclothing.

That's exactly the kind of reasoningUAW-CI- O

leaders areusing in their wage demands
on General Motors

Theypoint to fundswe havesavedup over
theyearsto expandandimprove ourplants

t andprovide more jobs and more produc-
tion. They say, "Give us that in higher
wages."
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SERGEANT'S BURMA P E T--Sgt. Carl E. Maaldia.
USAAF, of Phoenix,Ariz., holds hispet monkey, Susie, 6 months
old. which he delivered by Caesarianoperationafter Its aether

was woundedon a Burma User hunt,

Here On Business
Boyd P. Millsap and Thomas .

Scuddayof Lubbock and the Fort
Worth OPA office, are in Big
Spring today on business.Millsap
is a commodity investigator and
Scuddayis a tire examiner.

Main

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (59
Navy Secretary James V. Forres-t-al

has ordered investigation of
complaints that a group of Navy-pilot- s

at Okinawa were punished
for refusal to fly- - to another island
in the of a typhoon, Rep.
Ploeser (R-M- o) said today.

We Hove A Big Stock Of

ARMY
Only a few pair left, sles 34-40-- waist
ARMY TWILL TROUSERS $3.59
2 BURNER ELEC. HOT PLATES . .$7.00
NEW SHOES,all sizes $3,49
PLASTIC DISHPANS $2.59
NEW SKILLETS 39c & 69c
NEW $3.15 up
Canvasand leather, large sipp'er opening:
HAND BAGS $3.95 up
16'xl6' TENTS, neatly repaired. .$31.50
We have many more useful items for farm, ranch or feoase.Wa
have the famousD.D.T. Gas Bomb Spray,releasedby theArmy.
Also camp stools, laundry bags, lockers, suitcases. Cose la.look around,you may find just the item yon need. Yfcaak you.

BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

SURPLUS
114 JWB

X. .BsBsBBsWn ,n,
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How much can you pay?
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Investigation

face

SURPLUS GOODS

TARPAULINS

ARMY STORE
JL6M)uOQ0
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General Motors doet not go along"; with that
kind of reasoning.Peopleshould not have to
pay more just' because they have a savings
account

For many yearswe haveusedour tarings
to expandeapacity, ereatemenjobs and
providegreatervalue

And we intend to keep on doing just that. We
are, at present,,embarkedoo a very important
reconversion and postwar expansion pro-

gram. Our objective, now as always to pro-

duce more and betterthingsfor morepeople.

GENERAL MOTORS



EDITORIALS

Editorial -
Time To Start Talking

Perhaps it is an intriguing study in psychology,

hut it is somewhatannoying when labor and indus-

try take the position that a demand or an answer

is not subject to debate.
First epidemic of this sort of thing appearedin

the labor campwith statementsthat demandsmust

he answered with a flat "yes" or "no." Industry
has followed up, in some instances,by saying that
It refuses to be drawn into such a position or that
Vt declines to talk with labor at all until the gov-

ernment increasesthe price of goods.

Beally, labor is not utterly serious or sincere
hen it makesa "yes" or "no" demand,and if it is,

then the unions have lost a lot of their shrewdness.
Usually these things are stated for front purposes

and explicitly as a basis of negotiation, other im-

ports to the contrary. Industry has never taken

thesetoo seriously,for experiencehasshown all too

frequently that the irreducible demandis softened

into a satisfactory compromise.

It would be a good thing if this sort of "we don't

do it" attitude was chuckedout of the window and

both sides startedtalking earnestly. Talk is mighty
good medicine It is surprising what it will some-

times accomplish.

PeopleThink of People
We are thankful that we live in a community

where people are thinking more and more in terms
of people.

Go back only to last week when the matter of
a junior college was adopted. Reasonfor this was
that the people felt that it was another good Invest-

ment in the human side. Look ahead to a move-

ment to establish a YMCA Movement here. The
same basic principle Is Involved.

Examine our list of community projects such as
paving, parks, etc and you ee the idea cropping
up again, and so It is even with some of the more
commercial or Industrial programs.

With that sort of a spirit, lit seemsto us that a
happier people will result, and if God gives us a
happy people, we want nothing more.

By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD The conversa-

tion leaped to life when we hap-

penedto touch the subject of speed
wheeled speed.
"You don't get around much, do

cried Sabu. expelling a

hour."

Mackenzie

Hollywood

Elephant Boy His Speeding

smoke

yo???r,Srw
onetime ant iaenal

.races. Ieami CadlIIac sedan
.rZihinff the

outboard
Into f,ay,aTlAnt. British

tS dusky little actor. 21 Save aBa
phant Boy.

elad in new of civilian
was taciturn we lunched in
studio where he appearing

Ughwa

"I'm having new racing car
built here," he went on. "It's
special and do 136 .miles

Motor and Bearing-Servic- e

Company
Phone 1404

1C65 Scurry Street
Complete

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HA3DIERED
PISTON RINGS

GENERATOR AND
STARTER SERVICE

Attention
Garajres Owners

Car Dealers
Bus Operators,etc.

WE EXCHANGE OR
REPAIR THEM

Faster Better Cheaper

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC

488 E. Third Phone 328

an

'elephant's

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

TOP GRAIN MARKET

EFFECTIVE NOW

are ready grain, paying top prices
and instantaneousunloading service.

your

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

I'M HUNGRY"
Well, You Why Not Try

PARK INN
We steaks,hot beer and

Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken eat
Highway roboery poor service, music,

warped floor, too Air Conditioning furnished

PARK INN
Entrance

Open m. Will closedoa

With The News
by Devvitt
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

of the outstanding characteristics of the
Japaneseand German lords, is being brought
out in the PearlHarbor investigation and through
the discovery of secret Nazi records,-- is their cold-

bloodedduplicity.
There was (and no honesty amongthem. We

see that in the callous trickery which Hitler, Goer-in- g

other Nazi leaders used in annexing little
Austria, while they kept the rest of Europe quiet
with double-tal-k. We seeit in the Japtreachery in
striking at PearlHarbor behind the shield of peace
negotiations at Washington.

Every day emphasizesthe necessityof removing
these war-monge-rs from society. It's gratifying
therefore to see the Nuernberg trials of top Nazis

today before the international war crimes
tribunal. It's equally satisfactory (and forgive

I'm wrong) to learn that Baron General Hon-j- o,

reputed head of the militarists who staged the
eonauest of Manchuria, lias liara-ki- ri

rather than face trial war criminal along with
numerous other militarists whom General MacAr-th- ur

has ordered imprisoned pending their
before the Allied court of justice.

Far be it from us to gloat over Honjo's suicide.
As matterof fact must be admitted that takes

deuce of lot of courageto rip your body open
with sword and then cut your throat end the
job. Still the world be betterplace without
Honjo and without his gnag who will come to

trial in due course.
However, think we should very
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Movie say that
left Army this summer,

heavily decorated a rugged
as a ball turret gunner on

a bomber In the Pa-

cific, he was at first inclined to
sit quietly the he
sharesIn the Valley
with his brother lat--
ter's ignoring his motorcycle.

It was a day at the studio
he clattered up on his shiny

Sabu, the Indian
trainer'sson who jogged to

film on an back
nearly a decadeago, was getting

his old zest.
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Tuesday Eveninc
Fulton Lewis,
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas
Treasury Salute.
Chamber of Commerce.

Harris.
Young

Gabriel Hcatter.
Twilight Tunes.

Talk
Wilfred Fleisher.

Concert Orchestra.
County Fair.
Tomorrow's
Music of T. Dorsey.
Sign Off.
WednesdayMorning

Bandwagon.
Your Exchange.
News.
Between Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.

Hymns of Churches.
Listening Post

In Hollywood.
Edition.

Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision
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By HAL BOYLE
SEOUL, Korea, Nov. 20. ()

In this "land morning
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That,

country has been westernizedto a
degree, but education been
limited to a small segmentof

-- population. the rural lit-

erally millions of illiterates still
adhere to the old customs,fables
and foibles.

The women of each householdroom where is
have an inner "hen room" which
no male is allowed to enter.

Koreans have an easy way of
disposing of unwelcome Cillers:
Whether have a or
not, visitor arriving at your
door must stand outside and bel-

low, "Tell master that so

is calling."
If you don't like the or he

bores you, you just raise your
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(Subbing Jack Stinnett)
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Four a minute were
checkedin at ShenandoahNation-
al Park in Blue Ridge

on first Sunday.

A number of 17,254 tour-
ists visited Mount

Park, Wash., on
2.

same day, 3,741 persons'
at Caverns

National N. the
one-da- y total on record.

There were 8,480 visitors at
ZIon National Park, Utah, the

In August, with
the corresponding last

year.
Travel In

Canyon Parks, Calif.,
13-1-9 was cent

greaterthan year.
as vis-

ited Yosemite National
Calif., during the week of

as during the
week of

During Labor Day week more
than 1,100
daily at Grand Canyon National
Park, Ariz., an of

cent.
no count made,

at the
entrances the great Smoky

Park ln Ten-
nessee Carolina In the
first week the

facilities taxed
travel last

week In, August at Canyon
Park, Verde Park,
Colo.; Petrified Forest
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voice as if addressingyour

servant and bellow back,
"tell the master is

The visitor gets the idea and
scrams.

Also, when someone calls on

at
Korean offers visitors tobacco.

When dies, an announ-
cer to the of the house

waves the clothes of the de-
parted to make public his passing.
Women mourners for the
funeral. No are allowed in the

the body kept.

the

the

On the sportive side
chess, archery

the grunt and
groan boys don't

sort of dough they do in Am-

erica.
June 15 is Korea's "nuts to

world" day. On that date themen
go out into woods, wine
and write poems while bathing
their feet in running streams.
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By PEARSON Meanwhile, scientists some Anna came to Wash--
Public Senatorsmake chief from Seattle the other day
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Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp' Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

GEORGE K.
STA YTON

Attorney-At-La- w

511 Petroleum BIdg.
.Phone 1711

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

I

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

than ever . . . The dinner was del-
icious Turkey, sweet potatoes,
three differentkinds of Ice cream
. . . Mrs. Truman went out of her
way to be informaL There was
no head table, she just plunked
herself down amongseveralguests
and startedeating . . . Dress at
the dinner was optionaLMrs. Tru-
man wore a long gown, her daugh-
ter Margaret a shortone ...Mar
garet was the roost excited mem
her of the party. "I am going to
flunk an examon accountof you

surrender beIng
I was supposedto study. HI send

you my report card when it
comes" . . . Mrs. Truman took, her
guests downstairs to the White
House projection room after din-
ner to show them a new picture,
"Weekendat the Waldorf." It was
selectedby Margaret . . . Lastyear
at a similar party staged by Mrs.
Roosevelt, the picture was "The
Voice of China" . . . Ladies of tktt
press peppered eveningwith,
whispered remarks"about the con-
trast between Truman and Roose-
velt hospitality. You can't please
all the people all the time.

the first required of off the lives
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dicate, Inc.)

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldf;
Big Spring, Texas

MEXICAN and INDIAN AWt
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Straaels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOCTENDtS

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thasea

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Inclndiir

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Pit PhM 611

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Th Biggest Little OfflM

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete InsHrase
Service

208 Runnel Ph. lie

The

TWINS CAFE
Leanls and Leonard

286 ff 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581
m

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN ft Oa

JUST PHONE 4ft

keuiHiTlPmtfT i Twict Yearly Or
'1Stoa,,,' Every 5000 Miles
ALWAYS L clt!m and pepajjj j

BRING YOUR FORD wheel bearings

'BACK HOME". & CIean & ntm eleaaar
FOR SERVICE 3. Ffll all shock absorbers

We know your Ford best 4 SS?" lnbricati1
t . . and are anxious to
help keep It giving you & Drain and refill tnmswlwfw
the best possibleservice e. Drain ud refm dMferemtkl
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered, 7 cbsdtbatterjr e4119
by usl

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main Phone639
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Used Cars For Sale
U rord tudor secan: new rub--
ben fairly clean car. For sale
reasonable.SeeMason'sGarage.
37 Chevrolet DeLuxe CouDe for
sale; see at Snowwhlte Cream-
eries. 404 E. 3rd.

Chevrolet Sedanfor sale or
trade.Phone 705--

Ford DeLuxe Coupefor sale.
809 Gregg St or call 1636.

IN used Ford wanted: any
model from 1936 to 1041. Phone
2035--J.

Used Cars Wanted
MC used car wanted: any

model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
Chevrolet. See Hubert Clawson
t 703 X. 15th or call 1451.

Tracks
JS40 Model Ford truck; fair con

dition; 2 speedrear end; 10.000
lb. capacity flat bed; good tires.
See Mr. "Wiseman, Westex Oil
Co. 1st and Goliad.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
L.ER house, 8 months old:

sleeps four; good tires; good
condition: for sale or trade.
Phone 40, Iva Huneycutt

ft. Nabors trailer: good tires:
20 ft good grain sideboardsand
cattle boards,mo N. Bell.
1ST sell immediately, a 21 ft

J941 house trailer. Very chean:
excellent condition Sgt Frank
J. Ncumaycr. 500 Main St.

IMS Model M. System trailer
house for sale; 24 ft: new. See
at 500 Main about6 of evenings.
Clay BedelL

ft Masterbllt trailer for sale:
sleepsfour; butane range; good
condition. Lt Shurtz. Hill Trail-
er Court 811 4th St

tnouncements
Lost & Found

)ST: On corner by State Bank.
black cord purse containing
$52.00; key to apartment: ra-
tion books.Men saw lady pick it
up. Please return. Expectant
mother, desperately in need of
money. Reward. Mrs. Luther
Hammons.Apt 4, Bldg. 4. Ellis
Homes or Police Elation.
JST: Brown Navy coat with P.
W. Smith on back of it Reward.
B. Bmmley. Rt 2. Box 154.

Zipper billfold: keep mon
ey hut return papers to Craw
ford Cleaners.

Personate.
JXSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernaa HoteL 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

Travel Opportunities
VTJCG for California in a few

dart: would like man and wife
as patseagen.Phone 686.

PnWic Notices
derslgnedis an appll--

csat for a package store
permit from the Texas
Iicjaor Control Bord to be
looted at 112 E. 2nd St.
M H PackageStore
Grady N. Stevens,
J. W. Tolbert Owners

BusinessServices
Bea M. Davis & Company
Accountant - Audtlors

117 Mtas Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

C do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
301 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
larxe. none toosmall.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
WaterWei! Drillinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kfads of water well work.
Now available electric let
pumps.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

ig Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

you are having house trouble.
see J A Adams. 1007. W. 5th.
Hell build you a houseand let
you live in lt while you pay for
it.

IUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
oeuig opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. EdnS Robison

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

7ft E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.
LTJMBTNG REPATRR and 'nlnp
fitting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. Up--
ennrcn. .raone 14BL

finishing wnrV nt A(V7 W V.

2nd. Bring your business to
Kichardson's Laundry

TEBMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection .

Phone22

For Free Removal of

PEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring .Rendering Service

Womaa'sColumn
KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J

KEEP children 25c per hour or
SI 25 per dav or night extra
cood rs-- 1002 W 6tfj St.

(ILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St I

Announcements
Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Hasscll and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th. will keep children any
time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .

V BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 601 Slain.

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
In ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.

1 Mrs. Hussell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-

ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

.1 MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
I huckles. eyelets and belts. 306

"W. 18th. Phone 1545. Mrs.
LeFevre.

REUPHOLSTER, recondition with
springs, and rcfinlsh your furni-
ture. Draperies made: free esti-
mate; work guaranteed. Up-chur- ch

Upholstery Shop, 2104
Nolan. Phone 1461.

BRING your ironing to 2913 Old
West Highway, 4 blocks from
Lakeview Grocery; pants 12c:
shirts 124c Assorted pieces,
75c doz.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald. Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
to work after school; 40 c

hour; time andSer over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: City truck driver; pre-
fer middle-age- d man. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St '

WANTED:
Expert Mechanic

Excellent Working Conditions

Earnings Unlimited,

Promising Future

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

See Justin Holmes

LUBRICATION manager needed;
permanent connection; opportu-
nity for advancementLone Star
Chevrolet Phone 697 or 698.

DISCHARGEp service men only,
single under 25; free to travel
U.S.A. Average earning, S75
weekly. Transportation paid.
See Mr. Dalton. Holt Hotel, be
tween 6 and 8 p.m.

WANTED: Male Clerk, general
accounting. When answering,
please give education, experi-
ence, age and material status.
Shell Pipe Line. Inc., Box 1191,
Colorado City. Texas--

Help Wanted Female
HELP wanted: Girl for office

work at Record Shop.

WANTED: Maid at King Apart-
ments; living quarters furnish-
ed; couple preferred.

WANTED: Lady to keep housefor
family; room and board, salary.
Phone 1775 before 6:30 p. m. or
2037--J after 6:30.

WANTED: Someoneto do house-
hold work. Price no object Call
1428--J.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK CASH

$10 and"Up .

On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture

Appliances '

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions

New Company

. New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc:

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

20, 1915

mmsmi
VStMl

Financial
Money To Loan

vSev

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 hbme service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's when buying or sell-
ing used furniture;, 20 years in
furnituro and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRE-w- ar walnut dining room
suite; Duncan Phyfe table leg
buffet; 6 shield back chairs; ex-
cellent condition. 1301 Johnson
St

GAS range; dining table; one
burner hot plate: bedsteadand,
springs: one rocker. See Mrs.
Lottie Latham. Gulley's cafe be-(we-en

6 a. m. and 1 p. m.
FIVE COMPLETE ROOMS OF

PB.E-WA- R FURNITURE FOR
SALE: LEAVING TOWN AND
ANXIOUS TO SELL EVERY-
THING. NEW FRIGIDAIRE,
STOVES. LIVING ROOM. DIN-
ING ROOM, AND BEDROOM
SUITES: ALSO YARD FURNI-
TURE AND TOOLS. WILL
CONSIDER TRADE OF

UTILITY TRAILER
ON FURNITURE. 104 JEFFER-
SON ST.

LARGE circulating gas heater:
large kitchen sink; chest of
drawers and dressing table for
sale. See at 510 E. 16th, Phone
653--

Office & Store Equipment
ALL FIXTURES and equipment

lor sale at Mirror cafe at 204
Gregg. Mrs. W. W. Ogle.

ONE complete meat market set
for sale, H &, B Mercantile Co.,
Ackerly. Texas.

Livestock
GOOD riding horses for sale.

See them at 202 Lexington.
SADDLE pony and 1 year old colt

for sale. Phone 2054 or call at
409 Johnson.

FIVE young jersey milk cows for
sale; one registered Hereford
bull, two years old; one Letz
feed mill, good as new. Also
15,000 bundles Higeria. See H.
V. Hewett. Phone 1710.

Pets
THREE black cockerSpaniel pup

pies for sale; pedigreed. 305
Goliad. Phone 13B3--J.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard-o-r pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery
ALLIS CHALMERS 2-r- com

bine - for sale. R. V. Fryar, 9
miles north Big Spring. 1
miles west of Fairview Gin.

Miscellaneous
HECLEANED Nortex seed oats,

sacked 51.20 bushel. 881 Oak
St.. Abilene, Texas, Phone
7667.

250-300- 0 Deer Rifle for sale.
Phone 480.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experienceas a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
xarpauiins at greauy reaucea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

16 gaugeBrowning automaticshot-
gun with case and shells, like
new. 604 W. 5th.

WHITE "Teddy Bear" coat with
red trimming; size 14. $20.00:
slightly used. CaU 1810 or 204
Goliad St

PageEleven

mm

CLV.WEt

For Sale
Miscellaneous

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers recondltlonad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5-0. 5,000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.

' All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
ONE 38-4-0 Winchester, lever ac-

tion rifle; 40 shells; single bar-
rel shot gun; one wardrobe
trunk. 409 W. 8th.

LOVE birds and canariesfor sale;
all colors. 506 E. 12th St.

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
Choice battery raised
young birds; 40c lb. live weight;
50c lb. dressed. Phone 811 or
apply 906 E. 6th after 5:30 p. m.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT furniture to furnish

apartment. Phone 1543.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

pony. Pony will be given good
home. Phone563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone StarChevrolet

WANT to buy tricycle. Pleasecall
1734.

For Rent
CEMENT "mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

upstairs; couple only. 210 N.
Gregg.

TWn.rnrtm annrfmnnf tr ianf of
! fiftl P intS nAimlo nnlv

THREE-roo-m apartment: furnish-
ed with Frigidaire; private bath
to couple; no pets. Located 1507
Main. Inquire 412 Dallas St

Bedrooms
BOARD and room 'for men at

Lindy Hotel, 311 N. Scurry. Un-
der new management; family
style meals served daily. For-
rest Arrington.

BEDROOMS for rent; men prefer
red, ail n. scurry.Fnone ses--J.

FRONT bedroom? ldtohpn Tirlvi
leges: private entrance to bath.
607 Lancaster.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments.

WANTED: 3 or furnished
apartment or house; couple, no
children; permanent. Call L. T,
Hargrove at White's Store, 2041.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good houseto rent; responsible;
permanent.Write Box 269.

WANTPn in rant-- S n.
unfurnished house by manager'
or local orancn oi snerwin
Williams Paint Co. Phone 1792.

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished or unfurnished house or
apartment. Call 1420-J- ; perma--
nent civilian family.

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

modern, almost new with
250x140 corner, chicken yard,
etc., $2625.00. Electric box and
cook stove goes with it

almost new stucco on 17th
St Furnished apartment bring-
ing good rent Fenced back
yards nd other nice improve-
ments. $5900.00. Terms.

very nice modern place
in Edwards Heights, $5250.00;
possessionsoon. This place is a
good buy.

modern, close in, large lot
on corner,'east front. Reasona-
ble down payment and satisfac-
tory monthly payments.

very good buy in a frame
modern place on Runnels. This
place will very likely sell soon.
$4950.00.

Do you haveabout $8000.00 to pay
'down on a fine brick building
on choice corner with good
terms on balance andvery good
revenue coming to pay it out?
Come see me about this. No
phone information.

100x140 corner just off. Gregg St.
Level nd just right to build one
or two nice homes for.only
$750.00 for a limited time.x

One of the prettiest restricted
spaceson WashingtonBlvd. for
$600.00. Terms.

Two swell locations for duplex or
aDartmenthouses.

A modern three-roo-m goodcondi--
uon nouse10 De movea.uuy wis
and put it on your lot and save
a thousanddollars.

A very highly improved section
twelve miles south of Lamesa:
$85.00 per acre. This place will
make you happy on the farm.

50x140 east front residencelot on
Nolan just off 11th Place.

"Terms.
See me for your needs, whether

selling or buying. ,
Albert Darby

406 Gregg St.. Phone 960

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m stucco house and

bath, one lot for sale bv owner.
1110 W. 6th. Phone 1863-- J.

SIX-roo- m house for sale: vacant
now; 902 Gregg: will sell right;
possession. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

Real Estate
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HousesFor Solo
I am having some good list-

ings Heal the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms.
A very nice brick home; 5

and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a nice home; see it
this week.

REAL nice large brick home;
very with large base-
ment and a real nice houseon
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be to show
you.

NICE home nearSouth
Ward beautiful yard; on
bus line; extra good
A beautiful in

Place; can be bought very
reasonablethis week. I to

you this one.
a real
houseand 1 nice

house on 2 lots on corner; near
South Ward School; 1 block of
bus line; double garage; it will
make you money.

6 VERY pretty brick home near
Ifigh School; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonablethis week.
GOOD houseand small

house on rear of lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yardj all furnished; in Airport

priced very reason-
able.

8 A nice house;very mod-
ern on Scurry street A real
borne.

9 real nice nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable;
possessionof one side. See this
before you buy.

a money maker, see this
27-roo-m rooming house;all fur-
nished; very nice: income
per month; very choice

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring on pavement; a beauti-
ful home and out buildings. All
city utilities; very pretty.

12 256 acre farm; choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can be
bought worth the money.

13 640 acre choice nearBig
Spring, the very best

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and

lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

PARTLY completed house for
sale or would car. see
L. Hull, 107 E. 17th St.

707.

SMALL modern cottage
for sale to be moved. Also new
gas cook stoves. P. Y. Tate, 1109
w. ardfon west tiignway.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FRAME house,8 roonis and'bath;
with sleeping porch.

FRAME house, 3 rooms and bath
- with large service porch. Theso

two houses"located on lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga--
rage and servants house, serves
both houses.This property with
in four blocks of downtownbusi-
ness district.

FRAME house,4 rooms and bath;
2 large clothes closets; large
pantry and built-in- s in kitchen;
painted and papered this year;
located on 2 lots 50x140 each
with garage; will accept car
part payment; will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser.

RESTRICTED Homesite, Wash-
ington Place, 60x153 ft, $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each;on corner;
business or residential, $1,000
for both.

Washington Blvd. Most desirable
homesite In Place.
1 corner lot 62 ft front and 2
adjoining 60 ft. lots. Will sell
one or all 3. Priced at pre-w-ar

cost
I WILL help you get financing-o-

any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; also
2 beds, dresser, living room
suite; gas heater; Airway elec-
tric sweeper; electric .chicken
brooder. Sell this week. Imme-
diate possession.905 E. 13th.

Lots & Acreages
80 acres of farm land;. all in cul-

tivation; miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-

ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one mile south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring. Phone 9572.

adjoining lots, one on cor-
ner, on E. 16th St. Apply 115 W.
1st or phone lo4J,

50x140 ft lot for sale In ideal loca-
tion in Government Heights;
price $250. SeeW. H. Patterson,
1 block west of Minute Inn.

WOMP. ANT TNHnME
37 acres, highly improved, lots of

fruit trees, out Duuaings, scr--
irinto nnnrfnrs' house.
well established fruit' stand.I

Highway 80. Seethis today, utn-e-r
listings, some beautiful

homes. $2,000 to $20,000.
JOHN WEATHERS

Real Estate
Clyde. Texas
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Real
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU

WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR by
calling Albert Darby, 960 or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

Lots & Acreages
TWO lots and small house in Ed-

wards Heights for sale. Nell
Freeman.709 W. Park.

FIVE acres, modern house-lights-,

.gas and water: 20x20
chicken house; feed and laying
house; practically new table
mo'del cream separator; 3rd
house on North side of road in
Sand Springs. Look for "For
Sale" sign on gate post Price

.$2,250.

94 acreson West side of town for
sale.

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; Im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house:well and windmill;

also irrigation well on place;
- half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
naif in cultivation;
ern house with bath; plenty of
gopd water; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms; 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. $8,000 with terms.

I HAVE just a few days left to
sell 320 acre farm, 180 In culti-
vation; 2 houses; electricity;
good water, 7 miles of Big
Spring, $50.00 per acre.

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217

323.7 acres.143 in cultivation (100
d; mile west of

Hartwcll School, J.4 miles from
Big Spring. This farm
and cross fenced; has a
houseand corrals; and.plenty of
good stock water. A windmill
ready to put up goes with the
place; R.E.A. line, now under
construction; will sell for $30.0,0
per acre or trade for smaller
place of not morethan 160 acres
with water, and vith or without
house on equally priced land,
and take cash difference. J. L.
Matthews, room 1, State Bank
Bldg., Phone 1172 or 1055.

200 acre farm; 4 miles from Big
Spring on Gail road; good well
and windmill; 2 houses: big
chicken house; milk house and
barn; butane gas; R.E.A. lights;
want to sell this week. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas& Thomas,
Phone 257.
Read The Herald Want Ads.

AN OLD SCHOOLMATE. VHY,
VM HAR.OLY SO DEAF SWtfclT'.t.P.!:
V.00L5 FAIL TO NOTICE HOW CAN

WW PAULING", ORJHOW YCU SAY
AM

sj.

Real
Have madean honesteffort to ob-

tain rental to little
and very successhowever
I may be offered the samemost
any day.

However I have obtained houses
of all classesfor sale, many of
them with immediate posses-
sion.

If you list with me real estate of
any nature and type I think
can promise you quick sale. If
you needa homeyou cangetthe
same through me priced right.

I also handlelots of all nature.
George K.

Office 511 Bldg.
Phone 97

Residence1411 Main, Phone 1711

Farms & Ranches
200 acre improved farm, miles

town.
160 acre farm nearMoore school:

good land, nice house;good well

3,600 acre Ranch; net fences; 5
wells; on highway in Martia
County.

C. E. Reed.503 Main St
BusinessProperty

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG-STOR- E

for sale doing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington.Dallas, Texas.

DRUGSTORE and luncheonette
for sale. Inquire at Mack'sDrug,
Tahoka, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins
606 Bldg. Phone 925

Service
Training School
Opens In Japan

YOKOHAMA, Nov. 20 A
conchins school training Elchth
nrmv men to nrc.inlzc and direct
spor,ts activities in their own units
opened today under direction of
Lt Gen. Robert L. Elchelberger,
the army

Members of the faculty Include
Lt. Lowell Pace,former Southwest
conference official.

Election Results
DALLAS. Nov. 20 Cff) ResulU

of a state-wid- e election for th
purpose of naming the new presi
dent of the Texas State
Association,will be announcedat
the house of delegates meeting
here Saturday.
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Plus "March Of Time" No. 3
and "That Justice Bei Done," Gov't. Short

Ticket Sales
Advance tickets for the Biff

Sprinc - Sweetwater football
rarae at Steer Stadium Thurs-
day afternoonmay be purchased
either at the Chamber of Com-

merce office or at the tax office
la the courthouse. Reserved
teats are 90 cents; ceneral on

60 cents.

Baker Resigns
AUSTIN. Nov. 20 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensontoday accept-
ed the resignation of Rep. Noel C.
Baker of the fourth district, Gil-

mer, effective Nov. 17. Baker
his resigned to accept a job with
the state department of public
relfare.
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Livestock
!FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 W)

(USDA) Cattle: 3,500. calves 0;

most classes active, steady;
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 12.00-15.2- 5; common
lots 10.00-11.5-0; medium and good
beef cows 10.50-12.0-0; common
and medium 7.75-10.5- 0; sausage
bulls 7.00-9.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 12.00-13.2-5; common
and medium 8.25-11.15- 0; good and
choice stockers and feeders 12.00-13.2- 5;

common and medium 9.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 75; active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.65;
sows mostly 13.90; stacker pigs
largely 15.00.

Sheep 3,500; killing classes
steady to strong, some ewes 25
higher, feeder lambssteady; good
and choice fat lambs 13.00-14.0-0;

latter price for 90 lb. lambs; good
yearlings 11.50 and 11.75; common
and medium yearlings 9.50-10.5- 0;

good and choice aged sheep 6.50-7.0-0;

most good aged sheep 6.00;
medium and good ewes 5.25 and
5.50; medium and good feeder
lambs 12.00 and 12.50.

Davis Dies
DALLAS. Nov. 20 UP) John

Davis, 68, United States commis-
sioner and former Dallas attor-
ney, died last night at his home
here. He was formerly state sena-
tor and legislator.
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Technicolor Featurette
"Coney Island Honeymoon"

Ending Today

PRIMITIVE ROMANCE!

also Shouldn't Happen
. To A Dog"

Never Strikes Twice?

EdwardWhitesil

Up On Two Counts
Edward Whitesll, Negro, protiab-l- y

doesn't place too much faith
in the ancient adagethat lightning
never strikes twice in the same
place.

In his oase, it did. ,
Ten daysago Whitesll was pick-

ed up In a local hotel by Texas
Liquor Control Board investigat-
ors for selling intoxicants without
a license. Last Tuesday, he was
intercepted in the same locality
by TLCB operatives, allegedly
trying to disposeof more of his
stock of spirits.

He was charged with illegal
sales on two counts in County
court Monday, entered pleas of
guilty and was hit with a fine of
$100 and costson eachindictment.

Public Records
Marriage License

Barney Hensley and Mrs. Fran-
ces Irma Geane Bumbo, both of
Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Tom Buckner et ux, to W. E.

Buckner, part of NWW, Sect 26,
Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Ry. $500.

Lillie A. Read to L. R. Han-
son, Lots 3 & 4, Blk. 14, Sub--

"B" Fairview Hts. $650.
Big Spring Housing Corporation

to V. A. Whittlngton et ux, EW,
Lot 11. Vf6 Lot 12, Blk. 5, Park-hi-ll

Addition. $4,750.

In 70th District Court
Elizabeth Brewer vs. Thomas

Brewer, suit for divorce.
Zennuia Thomas vs. JackThom

as, suit for divorce.

BUILDING PERMITS
Troy Gifford, to remodel brick

building at 214 W 3rd, cost $3000.
K. J. Nielsen, to build a frame

houseat 408 N. E. 11th, cost $600.
Tony Costello, to build a frame

open porch at 100 N. W. 3rd, cost
$60.

J. C. Anderson,to build a frame
addition to present house at 823
W. 7th, cost $300.

FuneralRitesSet

For Mrs. Johnson
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Myrtle

Velance Johnson, 50, who died at
11 p. m. Saturday, have been set
for 2 p. m. Wednesday at the
Eberley-Curr- y chapel.

H. L. Newman, Church of Christ
minister, will officiate. He will
be assistedby Leonard Oliff.

Mrs. Johnson has been a resi-

dent of the Cauble community for
over 25 years, only recently mov-

ing to Big Spring at 1000 Syca-

more street

Houston Services
HOUSTON, Nov. 20 UP) Funer-

al serviceswill be held Saturday
afternoon lor Professor Samuel
Walker Houston, 76, one of the
southwest'smost distinguished ne-

gro educators,who died yesterday
after half a century of educational
work.
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RAF BombsJava

Railways In War
BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 20 UP)

Indonesian-hel-d roadways into
Semarangwere bombedby six RAF

Thunderbolts today and fighting
between native and Allied forces
broke out in several sections of
Batavia.

The official Netherlands news
agencyAneta reported authorities
expressedbelief that a consider-
able number of young Indonesians
belonging to the Permuda, an or
ganizationarmed by the Japanese
during the occupation,were pour-
ing into the capital by train.

Allied authorities had lostcon-

trol of the railway stations.
The action aboutSemarangwas

the first aerial offensive against
the city In the current fighting. .

After an overnight staff confer-
ence, the British dropped 10,000
leaflets on the town, warning the
people to leave before the RAF
struck. They were given 90 min-
utes notice.

The British officially expressed
anxiety over the situation in Sem-ran- g.

A crowd which threatened
British headquarters sustained 90
casualties when it was dispersed
by mortar fire yesterday, and to-

tal Indonesian casualties in the
district were put a(t 50 killed, 50
wounded and 150 captured.

DR. CECIL J. LOWRY

LargeCrowd Drawn

To First Meeting
Of AssemblyOf God

A large crowd attended theop-

ening service of the West Texas
district Christ's Ambassadorscon-

vention of Assemblies ofGod Mon-
day night when Dr. Cecil J. Low-r- y

of Oakland, Calif., spoke on
"Illuminatlong Jesusand His Del
ty."

Dr. Lowry pointed out In his
talk at the municipal auditorium
that subtle attacksare being made
to rob true Christianity of its pow
er through questioning the deity
of Christ. He said ,"by illumina-
ting the deity, strength may be
added to christian living."

Approximately 100 churchesare
representedat the meeting which
will continue through Wednesday
with Rev. Frank J. Mack of Lub-
bock, president, presiding.

Services were held during the
morning and afternoon with a
specialbanquet scheduled for5:30
p. m. today for district leaders.
Each evening service Is to begin
at 7 p. m.

Paul H. Coxe is in chargeof the
orchestraand ThayaHunter is the
director of the choir. Rev. J. O.
Yeatts is the host pastor. Special
musicwill be furnished by a Plain-vie- w

Trio, Midland Girls Chorus,
Hundley Quartet and a ladles trio.

The public is invited to attend
the youth rally.

Scenic Concession

PlansBeing Made
Plans are underway for a cold

drink and sandwich concessionto
be openedon ScenicDrive around
Dec. 1st J-- C. Webb, manager of
Scenic State Park, announced
Tuesday.

G: P. Lee is to be in charge of
the concession which has not been
in operationfor a number of years.
Dancing on the pavilion will be
permitted when weather is suit-

able. A loud speakerwill be con-

nected from a nickelodeon in the
concession house.

Improvements have been made
by the State Highway Department
on the roads and grounds. New
signs have also beenput up, Webb
stated.-

Webb also offers a variety type
of films for 166 millimeter camer-
as in a film library he has avail-

able for community service.

Southern Pacific Co.
To Stop Ship Service

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) The
Southern Pacific Co. has decided
to discontinue operations of
steamships between New York,
Galveston and Houston and be-

tween Baltimore and the two gulf
ports, A. T. Mercier, president, an-

nouncedtoday.
The decisionwill meancomplete

discontinuance of the company's
Morgan Line service between
North Atlantic ports and gllf ports,
establishedin 1883. In June, 1941,
service was interrupted when the
governmentrequisitioned the Mor-
gan Line of steamships but the
company had the privilege of re-
suming normal operations if it
elected to do so after the war.

Texas,Tuesday,November20,

EastboundFlights

TakenBy Services
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

government today ordered all
airlines operating eastbound
flights from the west coast to al-

lot 70 per cent of their space to
army and navy personnel return-
ing from the Pacific. The order is
effective Dec. 3.

The action .was taken by the Of-

fice of Defense Transportation,
which said It is necessarybecause
of "heavy arrivals of returning
servicemen at west coast ports."

Several hundred thousand men
a month are expectedto be arriv-
ing there by the end of the year,
ODT said.

The agencyestimatedthat about
800 men a day can be flown east
by the airlines.

The order, the first issued by
ODT affecting air travel, applies
to airlines operating from Seattle,
Wash., San FranciscoLos Angeles
and San Diego, Calif.

Recruiter Outlines

ReenlistmentValue

At Rotarian Lunch

Enlistment and reenlistment in
the army not only helps to bring
men home from overseasposts,
said Capt Wayne Hall, in a talk
bofore the Rotay club Tuesday,
but they offer distinct advantages
to the soldier.

Enlishmcnt has many advan-
tages over Induction, he said,
pointing out that promotions to
to voluntary enlisted personnel
would be permanent. Moreover,
the man who enlists is regardedas
one with a professionalaim in the
army, said Capt. Hall.

He pointed out that soldiers
could continue education by cor-
respondencewhile in the army or
would be eligible under the GI
bill of rights for substantial finan-
cial aid which would make possi-
ble college education following
the tour of duty. Other advantages
under the bill Include low rate in-
terest on loans 'for homes, busi-
ness, etc.

Capt Hall explained procedure
under which men in service,either
enlisted or officer personnel,
might re-ent-er the service.He also
gave his view on the benefits of
military life and on the training
given by the ramy to its men.

EVA IS JEALOUS
IF HITLER COLD

FRANKFORT, Germany,Nov.
20. (P) Eva Braun contemplat-
ed suicide several times when
Hitler was cold to her and
found temporary new romantic
interests, U. S. Intelligence of-

ficers said today after an exam-
ination of her diary.

The diary gave the first inti-
mate details of Hitler as a lov-

er.
It was found by the American

Intelligence Corps in Eva's trea-
sure chest which contained also
scores of pictures showing her,
Hitler and a small girl.

Clark In Abilene
Henry A. Clark will be in A'bi-Ie- ne

today and Wednesdayattend-
ing a USES Managers'conference.
He and Mrs. Clark will spend
Thanksgiving In Plalnview and re-

turn to 'Big Spring Monday.

Say You Saw If
In The Herald
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Merchants Make

ChristmasPlans
Arrangementsfor the Christmas

season are unfolding with plans
for --Santa Claus and his helpers
to give away the main prizes at
8 p. m. Thursday,Dec. 6, on Main
Street, east of the court house,
the merchant committee of the
chamber of.commerce decided in
a session Tuesday morning.

Merchants who Have not been
contacted andwho are interested
in having a part in the annual
Christmas Treasure Hunt are ask
to contact the chamber of com-
merceoffice for cardsand inform-
ation. Business firms who will
give away prizes are to begin dis-

playing their gifts in show win-
dows marked with special cards.

Treasure Hunt tickets are to be
issued for free at 6:30 p. m. Dec.
6 on Main Street. Special gifts to-

taling $100 are to be given by San-
ta Clausaround 8 o'clock. The win-
ner must be present to receive his
award.

John Fort, chairman, said the
merchants voted to remain open
Monday, Dec. 24.

SenatorPromises

Truman Authority

For Reorganization
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (IP)

SenatorMurdock predict-
ed today that "President Truman
will get ample authority to do a
real Job" of streamlining Ui6
sprawling government.

At the same time the Senator
told a reported the Chief Execu-
tive may have to wait "another 10
days or so" before he knows exact-
ly what powersCongresshasgiven
him to reorganize some 100-od-d

federal departments,commissions,
bureaus, corporations and agen-
cies, i

By that time, Murdock said a
Senate-Hous-e conference commit-
tee should be able to iron out
differences between separate re-

organization bills passedby each
chamber.-- f

"On the whole the Senate bill
should bevery satisfactory to the
President," Murdock said after
battling 18 days to win Senateap-

proval on the measure..It came
yesterdayon a voice vote.

In all 15 agencieswere placed
on the presidential "musn't touch"
list by the Senate. They
The General Acounting Office,
The District of Columbia Munici-
pal Government,the Federal Land
Bank System,the Federal Deposit
InsuranceCorporation,Army Eng-

ineers, three agenciesdealing with
railway labor and these federal
commissions: InterstateCom-
merce, Communications, power,
Securities and Exchange, Trade,
Tariff, and Maritime.

The House handled' its exempt-
ions in a different manner. It did
not list the District of Columbia
governmentor the Maritime Com
mission, but it voted to restrict
action on the Veterans Adminis
tration and Civil Service Commis
slon.

Special Wrecked
QUITO, Ecuador,Nov. 20. (IP)

Wrecking of a special train bear-
ing excursioniststo a religious fes-

tival at 'El Quincho," between
Quito and Otavalo, killed a num-

ber of persons today and esti-

matesranged as high as 200. Phy-

sicians said that more than "400

were injured.
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CARS ARE'GOING TO THE JUNK YARDS AT

THE RATE OF ONE EVERY TWENTY SECONDS

Of coarse,somenew carsare being bnik right now

1 1 1 but the prospectof new carsfor everyoneis still

in the future. Play safe! Better take good careof the

Ford you have. Make it last 1 1 : drive it carefully ; : j

safely. We are well staffed to give your car quick

service attention.

BRING IT "BACK HOME" TO US REGULARLY

FOR INSPECTION AND ANY NEEDED REPAIRS

fEv

Main

include

persons

Buy Defense Stamps and

Needed FarmHelp

CaesareanBirth

Of Triplet Girls

Said Successful
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 20 UP)

Married 15 years, Irwin Norwood,
36,-- and Eunice Faulkner Nor-

wood, 37, have triplet girls for
their first born today.

The babieswere born at a hos-

pital in which may have been the
first successful triplet caesarean
delivery in medical history. The
daughters weighed slightly over
three pounds each 10 pounds 9
ounces aggregate.

They are in Incubators and as
yet unnamed.

Dr. Homer B. Allen, who with
Paul Wheelis, made delivery,
could recall no similar surgical
case. They said the mother was
"doing nicely."

Father Irvin, farmer living 3V6

miles northeast of Comanche, said
he was "very excited but I wish
there was a boy In the bunch. I
need farm help badly."

The tiniest Norwood weighs
three pounds, and five ounces;the
huskiest three poundsand thirteen
ounces.

Both parents are natives of Co-- J
manchecounty.

Delay Rejected
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 OP

Disregarding protests of adminis-
tration leaders, the senaterefused
by a 35 to 31 vote today to delay
return of the United States Em-

ployment Service to the statesun-

til June 30, 1946.
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FiveViolations Oil

THC Law Cited
Five employer cases have

cited in violation of the Texas
Health Certificate Lawrenca
Wells, city sanitarian, said Tues
day. Flens run from $1 to $200
for each employeewho worked
without proper health certificates.
with employers held responsible
for the fines.

Wells said, "all personswho enw
ploy personnel in any business

food drink are served
must receive effective health
card." strict check has beea
made recently on several cafes,
bakeries, milk plants, bottling
concerns,etc

Receiptsfrom doctors on health
examinations do not constitute
health cards andare Invalid. No
examinrtlon, matter how com
plete. effective until has been
recorded with the local health
unit. Wells said.

Three employers" appeared be
fore city court Tuesday morning
and paid fines of $15 each for vio
lation of the Texas,law, city offi-
cials said.

Meeting Changed
Time of meeting for the Klwenis

club being moved forward to
Wednesdaynoon week, offi-
cials announcedtoday. The ses
sion will be held at the Settles
day earlier since regular meeting
day falls Thanksgiving.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourthouM

Winterproof
--Btfore Winter Slips Up On Yw!

Winter conditions arc hard on any car...orcarl
It makes no difference whether your car has Just
rolled off the assembly line, Is carefully kept car
with a low mileagerecord, or an aging, war-wear- y

'one, it needs the preventivemaintenanceof WIN-
TERPROOF SERVICE to prepare It for cold
weather driving. WINTERPROOFING is care-

ful check-u-p, servicing of vital parts, and complete--

lubrication service that conserves parts, saves gas-

oline, Kelps prevent costly breakdowns, and gives

you a car ready for smootherperformance,regard-

less of-- its age or condition. Get this protection
today!

M tfijtiuulfy
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Winterproof Your Car
AT THE SIGN

law,

this

WINTERPROOF includestheseservices.

ENGINE: Dirty, thinned-ou- t summeroil drainedand

replacedwith fresh, tough, winter MOBILOIL.

GEARS: Dirty oils drained transmissionanddifferen-

tial and replaced with proper grade of winter MOBIL
GEAR OILS.

CHASSIS: Complete MOBILUBRICATION of all vital

parts, for protection against friction andwear.

RADIATOR: Cleaned out with MOBIL RADIATOR
FLUSH. Water conditioned with MOBIL HYDROTONE,
to" keep cooling system clean; proper amount of MOBIL

FREEZONE added protect againstfreezing.

WHEEL BEARINGS: Cleanedand repackedwith MOBIL-GREAS- E

No. 5.

HYDRAULIC BRAKES: Serviced with' MOBIL HY-DRAUL-IC

BRAKE FLUID.

SPARK PLUGS: Inspected.Cleanedand.regapped;or
replaced.

FILTERS: Air Cleanerserviced.Oil Filter checkedfor effec-

tiveness;replaced if needed.

BATTERY: Checked; hydrometer-tested-, cables.Jospcted,
terminals cleaned.

TIRES: Inspectedto discover flaws; inflated to proper
pressure..
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